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THE THYROID SECRETION RATE IN THE 

MOUSE AND ITS RELATION TO VARIOUS 

PHYSIOLOGICAL PROCESSES 

Victor Hurst and C. W. Turner 

INTRODUCTION 

In the development of a technique for measuring the thyroid se
cretionrate ofananlmai, Dempsey and Astwood ( 1943) and Mixner et aI., 
(1944) have given us an important tool for studying quantitatively the re
Jatlonof thyroid secretion to various physiological functions. Investiga
tors have long appreciated the importance of the thyroid gland as a regu
Iator of rnanybodyprocesses,and in their attempts to understand the re
lationshipofthethyroidglandto these processes they have created hypo
thyroid conditions by thyroidectomy or the administration of goltrogens, 
and they have produced hyperthyroidism by the administration of exogen
ous thyroid hormone. 

Manyofthese workers who produced hypothyroid and hyperthyroid 
condlUonshave failed to take into account the degree to which they were 
altering thyroid hormone supply in terms of the animal's own thyroid se 
cretion rate. As a result there has been much controversy in regard to 
the general effects of hyperthyroidism. Many workers have caused hy
perthyroidism by giving massIve dosages of thyroId hormone; dosages 
that we now know to be outside the range of normal physiological secre 
tlon. Such Investtgators believe hyperthyroidism to be synonymous with 
a '"toxic" condition, and they indicate that thyroid administration is poi 
soning the animal. 

Other workers, producing mild for ms of hyperthyrOidism, have 
shown that small dosage s of thyroid hormone will accelerate growth rates 
and increase milk and egg pr oduction. These workers consider mild hy
perthyroidism benefiCial to many species of animals. 

Unfortunately, it is not generally realized that the workers who 
think in terms of hyperthyroidism as being "toxic· and those who claim 
thatit can be beneficial, may both be talking simply of different degrees 
of the same function. The value of determining the thyroid secretion rate 
inanimals is that under given environmental conditions a reference base 
could be established, and then investigators could report their work in 
terms that would be understood in other laboratories; namely. how much 
they have altered the thyroid hormone supply in relation to the animal's 
own thyroid secretion rate. 

This paper is concerned with the determination of the thyroid 
secretion rate and its relation to physiological lunction in the laboratory 
mouse. The mouse has been used extensively for the study of thyroid 
physiology, and the results presented here s hould clarUy some of the 
heretofore controversial results arising from choice of thyroid dosage 
levels, and at the same time proVide a reference base for future work. 

Before the experimental work can be pre sented, however, it will 
first be necessary to define thyroid secretion rate and to de scribe its 
measurement. 
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THE THYROID SECRETION RATE 

The thyroid secretion rate is the amount of thyroid hormone that 
is being secreted into the general circulation by the thyroid gland in a 
given perIod of time under defined environmental conditions. It Is deter
mined by the amount of exogenous thyroid hormone required, when ad
ministered simultaneously with a goitrogen, to maintain a thyroid weight 
which is the same, on a body weight basis, as that of control animals 
over a given period of time under similar environmental conditions. 

The mechanism of this assay method is easily explained if we 
consider the two main factors involved; namely. the physiology of the 
thyroid gland and the action of the goitrogens, and then show how these 
factors can be interrelated to give us a measurement of thyroid secre 
tion rate. 

The Anatomy of the Thyroid Gland 

The thyroid is anendocrine gland, embryologically derived from 
the pharynx and therefore o:f entoclermal origin. Grossly it consists o:f 
two lobes connected ventrally by a thin isthmus. The lobes lie on the 
lateral surfaces o:f the trachea just caudad to the larynx. The thyroid 
has a rIch vascular and lymphatic supply, and is innervated by the vagi 
(parasympathetlc) nerves, and by the cervical sympathetic nerves. 

Within the thyroId lobes are masses of follicles, separated from 
one another byinterfolllcul.ar tissue. Eachfollicle is a separate unit con
sisting of a lumen surrounded by basal epithelial cells. 

The Physiology o:f the Thyroid Gland 

,and internal factors suchas '>or,,"" ~~~;\r~~~~~~~~]:;~~~ 
o:f the thyroid hormone. these factors, in ::;,!,~~~~~~:;~~:~~ and senescence are the 

more directfactors, the nervous and endocrine systems, 
whose relation to the secretion and release of the thyroid hormone will 
now be described. 

The general concept at this time is that there 
is no of the thyroid gland but there Is evidence 
that by controlling the supply of blood to and from the thyroid gland, the 
nervous system may play some indirect role in thyroid physiology. 

Uotila(1939) showed that the cervical sympathetics do not playa 
~rt in the function of the rat thyroid. In the guinea pig, Lowe et a}. , 
(19(5) reported that bilateral cervical sympathectomy did not modify the 
metabolic response of the thyroid to injected thyrotrophic hormone. Re
moval of the cervical sympathetics did, however, cause an increased 
metabolic response to cold. The authors reasoned that inasmuch as the 
cervical sympathetics act as vasoconstrictors, the 'l"\soconstricting power 
had been lost and with it an ability to restrict the output of thyrotrophin 
or thyroxine from their glands of origin through the blood. 

Alesldn and Sarenko (1947) measured the oxygen consumption of 
thyroid tissue. Acetylcholine added to the medium retarded oxygen con
sumption, and adrenaUn increased it. Soffer et al., (1947) observed hy-
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perplasUc changes in the dog 
in-oil. lfthe dogs were 
oil r esulted in a marked 

following the injection of adrenaUn
the injection of adrenaUn-in
thyrotrophin. 

endocrine control of the thyroid gland 
relationsbip. The pituita.ry, 

at the the brain, Is composed of the 
anterior, intermediate, and posterior Our concern is with the 
anterior lobe, or hypophysis, whose basophllic cells secr ete the thyro
tropbic hormone. 

Following its release from the pituitary gland, the thyrotrophic 
hormone stilmllates its target organ, the thyroid gland. It s timulates 
the synthesis of the thyroid hormone and also is necessary for the re
lease of the formed thyroid hormone from the thyroid gland. 

Thecyele ofre ciprocalregulation is completed by the circulating 
thyroid hormone acting back on the pituitary gland with large amounts 
depre ssing and small amounts stimuIaUng the se cretion and release of 
the thyrotr ophic hor mone. 

Action of the GOitr ogens 

Goltrogens, by definition, are substances capable of producing an 
enlarged thyroid gland. They occur in plants such as in the seeds and 
leave softheBrassicafamUy, the soy bean, ground-nut, wheat, and oats, 
and they are also found in the chemical for ms of analine derivatives, 
thiourea its a nd thiocyanates. 

Rate. 
secretion is ba"ed 
roxine by the thyroid 
thyroid hormone on 

in the presence of 
cyanate, para-aminobenzoic 
prevented thyroid sUces from 

Concerned with ThyrOid Secr etion 
in the measurement Oftnyroid 

prevent the synthes is of thy
effects ?f a lower ed cirCulating 

relationship. 
F ranklin and. Chaikofi (1944) 

.rtd 

thiourea, thio
acid also 
thyroDne 

in the presence of radio-active et al. , 
The next step, to solve the means b y which the 

vent the formation m thyroXine, has yet to be in
vestlga.torshaveworkedonthisproblem by the study enzyme s ystems. 
Lerner a nd Chaikoff (1945) concluded that the goitr ogens did not alfed 
cytochrome -oxidase systemin the thyroid, and Glock (1946), has not been 
able to demonstrate the presence of a peroxidase syste m in the thyroid. 
If thiouracU is administered to rats , (Tipton and Nixon, 1946),the acUv
lties of the SUCCinoxidase and cytochrome -oxidase systems in the liver 
are lowered. This a ction of thiouracil is an indirect one, however, be· 
cause in culture media this work. could not be repeated. It was concluded 
that the action of the oxidase systems declined because of lowered thy
r oid activity. This same mechanism may have played a part in the ob 
servations of Tissieres (1946) who r eported that thyroIdectomy or methyl
thiouraCil administration in r ats r educed the cytochrome content of the 
muscles of the hind leg. 
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From a previous discussion it is 

'~~:'~I~ disturbed, t: is II. concerned an attempt to 
maintain a preventing thyroxine formation 
would subsequently lower its content in the blood, one would expect that 
goitrogenadministraUon would result in marked changes in the pituitary 
and in the amount of thyrotropbic hormone secreted. 

(a) PUuitarychanges: Sharpl ess and Hopson ( 1940) fed soy bean 
meal to r ats and observed an increase in pituitary basophils, the cells 
which secrete the thyrotrophic hormone, anda decrease in the Ilcldophils. 
These changes could be prevented by the s imultaneous adminis tration of 
Iodine or desiccated thyroid. Mackenzie and Mackenzie (1943) reported 
that the pituitaries of ra ts fed sulfonamldes or thiour ea contained In
creasednurnbers of basophlls. Similarly, Gordon eial., (1945b) decreased 
pituitary acidophils in rats fed thiouracil or para -amlnobel't%otc a cid. 
Leblond and Hoff (1944) lowered the numbers of pituitary acidoph1ls in 
rats both by thyroidectomy ud by thiourea feeding. 

(b) Thyrotrophic hormone secretion: By observing the effects 
ongutnea pIg thyroids, Griesbach and Purves (1943) showed that the blood 
serum of donor rats contained increased amounts of thyrotrophln follow
ing thyroidectomy or rape selld feeding. In studying the effects of pltui
tarlesandbloodserum on tadpole metamorphosis, Gordon et al., (1945&.) 
reported that thyroIdectomy in rats increased and thIourea or sullagua
nidlne decreased both pituitary and blood thyrotrophin. In this work, dos
a.ge may have been a {actor, or possibly the observations of Rawson et 
at, (1946) in which they observed that rabbit thyroids in culture media 
Inactivated the thyrotrophic hormone, may have played a part. 

ThYroid function. The p.lrpose of this section 15 to show that gol
trogens,inadditionto ilfeCting the pituitary-thyroid relationship by pro
ducing pituitary changes and by augmenting the circulating thyrotrophic 
hormone, also afiect the thyroid gland in a manner slm1la.:r to large doses 
of injected thyrotrophic hormone. 

In order to slmpWy the presentation of pertinent literature to be 
found on this subject, work repor ted to date is summarized in Table 1. 
Under the column headed -Thyroid Response, · a positive response will 
lndlcate one typical of thyrotrophin stimulation; namely, increased s ize, 
hyperemia, loss of colloid, and a heightened basal epithelium. Although 
notall of the authors have reported on all of these responses, those who 
have show them all to be cornlated. Any deviations from these corre
lated changes will be noted. 

From Table 1 It wlll be noted t hat with few exceptions, goltrogens 
stimulated the secretion of the thyrotrophic hormone. The guinea pig 
responds little if at all to goltrogens, and the sullonamides do not ufect 
the thyroldof the chicken. U the animals are hypophysectomized, (Mac
kenzIe and MackenzIe, 1943). the administration of goitrogens does not 
stimulate the thyroId gland because no thyrotr ophic hormone is present. 

For more complete chemical studies of tne goltrogens and their 
effects on the thyroId gland, the r eader Is referred to the works of Ast
wood{1943), Bywater et at , (1945), McGinty and Bywater (1945&., 1945b), 
and Jensen and Kjerull- Jensen (1945). 
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TABLE 1 •• RESPONSE OF THYROID GLANDS TO AOr.ttN1STEREO GOITROGEN' 

lnyuUgaton Goitrcpn Response Refl\l. r u 

The Rat ---
McCarr~a (IUl) c:abbace, ,round nut posltln 
McCarrl_ (1II:llI) .or bea ... rnMhJI erall1<11o 

_n 
U.U'II'I( (III"') rolled Of.t. posltln 
Her ..... ""d P'IorTes (IIIlS) rape l eed, II'IU5Urd ... d, 

eabb:l~ &Hd posltlye 
S»-rpLtu (111'8) lOr bun ~lUn 
5h1.rpau anet Bop&01l ( 111.0) .or bea" posltln 
Kennedy and PIln'es (11141) etlou lno.Jller, soft t\1r"'p 

Med, rape seed, n /'e<llo .. ,d posmye 
WIJcuI; It a[. (1941 ) 10J be"n posltin 
E ..... and Ll.q""~ (1941) wheat p r ln poslUn 
Maeke.we tt aL'{19(1) lIllfa"", "'d1.ne positive 
Maeke_ u.s 

M!.w=,- (1HZ) ",1f.dIUl"", su11aWidlnoe, 
... lfa.n1llm1de, WOIIrea _Ill" 

RIc.bWr and. ClIsbr ( 11142) p/lJ1'rlthloc:arbamJde posltbe 
~ltMdr (11142) thlOllr.a posllbl 
WIIJ~head (1II4l) rape M ed _lUye 
Mlcbnzle and 

Maw"",le (lH3) tbiouna, sul.faguanld1.ne, no r u u!l.s If 
aulfadlul~ positive anlmall hypo· 

plI,..ctorniud 
Astwood It al. ( lH3) l\tltajl\l:t.nld1.ne, Woou-.a posJUve 
J.!ackol .... '- u.s 

M!.eke='- ( tN4) ~ .......... posltln drop 01 b&lal 
metabolic: ratoo 
col.nd<:\1t4 wlUo 
los .. of colloid 

HIui'" and Lar ... " ( 1D44) Pr<:lrnlaoll poalUy, 
Amrood Illd B1aaell (1044) th.lOllradl posltln In..ta.rpd UoJl"Olds 

recb,,,:ed follO"lri .... 
hJPOl>hJllctomr 

Leblond 1114 Hoff ( 1944) IIIJOII"", tllJouracU, sulfa · 
thla ... I., IJUlfadlazlDe posilln lowered bllrt 

uu 
Amrood (11145) thloulell _lUn 
HJul!IS (1945) promUole poslUn 
Gotdoft et U. ( III45b) para .. m1nobellZOlc ldd, 

thlOllradl poslUYe 
Amrood at.L ( llH5) thlobu-blta l _IU ... 
WI.Il1&_ at.1. (19U) IIIJ ........ a positive olnt .... 1II on .-
OUnpHrlJld Attwood ( lllt3) thlOlln.dl poalUv. 
Monroe and TW"lIer (l9( 8) thlDlln.cU poslUve 
GriesbaCh et al. (194.5) ..... pe .. ,d positive Ihyrold .d",o-

..... t. Hler 
f te d1JI& flft .. ~ 
~ 

HlglQ a.nd roaesoa 
(iUIIa.I94I!b) pro>nholl poa!Un 

Kjerulf·llasen (1948) thlonracU _Un 
1o.noe ( tUO) lhiow-e. pDlIIlln h:rpertr<:lpb, of 

rolCl app'ral;llS 
in epithelial 
ce\u 

MeIIe ' ''1Id Turner (1947) tlL10llraell posillve 
MJ.cI<e ... le (1941) l ulf"C\l"llldi.ne, thiou .... dl. 

1hI0II ..... poslUYe 
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TABLE 1 (eOlltl.n>.>ed) 

Investigators Go1trOien Response Remarks 

Dvostin (1947) tldO\U"acU, su.l!adazine postUre 
La. ... S01l and Rlm.t.ngton (11147) erwoth1onelne po.lUve .l,Ibstalaoe nor-

mally p .... ...,nt 
ill human blood 

The Mouse 

Maebnzie and 
Maclten.z.ie (19'2) sllllathiuQie, sulfa.ru:Lnl-

dine, SIill'apyrldiJle positive 
Ma.ckeru:le and 

Mll.ckenzie (19<13) sulfaguanidine, thiourea positive Swiss aJld Car-
worth stnl .... 

Dalton lOt oJ. (19'~J ""- positive C3B strain 
Wa ldo (per sonal f;OIllm.uni-

","0. tbiounell nepUn C51 and dbo. 

, .. "" 
Frelesleben et a1. (1945) thlOlll'&cll postUve 
Dalton "I al. (1948) thlQUrlLcll P051ti", C3H stram 
Runt and Turner (11141) thloul'O.cJl posmy" Sebwtna: strain 

The Rabbit 

ebemey et a1. ( UI28) C2bba@:e positive 
Websler lOt aL (1928) "" .... positive 1».so.i..wtabolle 

nu decreased 
Websier and CheSMY (11128) cabbage positive 
MulDe lOt a1. (1929) aullflonr, cabba~, 

brussels sprouts posUive 
Marine et a.l. (1932) cyanides positive 
Berews and Punes (1936) ""- poam" 
Frelnleben lOt 0.1. (1945) methyllh10ura ell positive byperplasla but 

110 eMna:e in 
thyroid weight 

~ Guinea E..!II; 

Mackenzie ILnd 
Mackell%le (1~3) sulfapyridine, su1!aguAnldl.D! uplive 

Ast'WOOCi ( 1945) thiQlU"acU quutlon- sUCht ..... ponu 
able In adu.!t thyroids. 

smaller tba.n cOn-
trols in ~ 
alllll\ilis 

Freiulehen et ai. (1945) metll yltlUou.racU negalive 
McQuIllen and 

Trlkoju3 (1946) ",,00_ POSiUfl 

",-
Mackenzie and 

Macunzle (1943) suIlaguanidine posltive 
Steiner and Kendall (1946) ""~'" positive 
Mtyer (lQ4') propylthiouracil positive 

The MnIlltl!I 

Engle and Ara.1IOW (1946) thiouracil posltive ettect intensi-
fied It thyro-
trophic Injected 
slmulta.neOllllI y 



lD.natlptore: 

McCloauy.1 al. (1841) 

Sehu.ltn aJ>d Tumer (1'45) 
Be<!IDn .t a l. (1148) 
... !\dr...., et aL (lUa) 
Andre ... . t aL ( IH1) 
BHlon et al. (ltn) 

McMillen et II. ( IG4" 
Wallach et a l. (Ign) 

Patton et al. (lG3'1 
Wilgus et al. ( 1141) 
WI1(11.* et al. (lUI) 
M;icbll%le and 

MackellZle (1943) 
Mlmer e t aL (lG44) 
Altwwel , t aL ( 11144) 

AIrtwwd el aL (1144) 
Schu.ilu.J>d Tu:rntr ( IlKS) 
Andre_ and SChnellier ( 1945) 
Turner ("4&) 
'1\trner (1'461) 
Vanderlun and BlsseU ( 1946) 
Andrews a!\d Schnelzler (l946) 
Go.~ener and J\tU (1"6) 
Dvosldn (1947) 
Ml%Der and Upp (1147 ) 
Kleinpeter Ind ~bner ( lt47) 
Andrews and Bohren (1941) 

R,lIleke et at. ( U46) 
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TABLE 1 (conlimMd) 

:!!!!. Bilmster 

sulf:uliu1ne, thlourl.cU 

Ibioun.ctI, 1hi0000u 
thlounr.cil 
thioun.ctI, lhiovea 
Ihloun.c.u, thlou.rea 
""_oll 

thlOllncll 
t hiOliracll 

The Chicken - ---
soy bun 
soy bean 
DOlt ( rOlI$ 

sulfaguanld1De 
tll1o!.lr1la , thiounel i 
para-aminobelaOlc acid, 

. ,,,If;LO;Ua aine 
tbiou.n.cU 
thlo<lru, thiouracil 
tbiouncU 
npe seed, thiouracil 
thIoun.cll, thiobarbllal 
5Illfapanldine, sultadlal1ne 
thiouncil 
thiouracil 
thiouracil 
tlrl~oll 

W ouncil 
thiouracil 

!!!!. TUrke, 

thiouracil 

9 

Rcspotllle R'II'&J'D 

pos1t1" (landt appeared 
atropbic 

"'"'"" poslt1'" 
Posttin 

,.,.,"" posltln 

positive 
pol;ltlve 

_tin 
,..ruft 
IMpUn 

Dl!glli're 
".,.ft 

~ptlft 
posiUn 
positive 
"",tift 
positive 
positive 

plt, dairy calf 
year11nc stter _"'0 -.... 
:re&r~ steer 

slight effect 
positive 
positive 
positive 
pos lUn 
positive 
posltln 

poa:ltln 

MeasuemeDt of Thyroid Secretion Rate 

With the knowledge of normal thyroid physiology and the manner 
in which it is aHected by administraUon, we can now describe 
the measurement of rate. 

admtnis tered goitrogens pre
vent the thyroid gland and as a result the 

~r:~:~~;~;~~:£~~::~~~A:~ is lowered. This lower ed amount of stimulates the secretion of additional 
amounts of hor mone by the pituitary gland. 
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Tbethyroidgland r esponds to the additional amounts of thyrotro
phic bormone with hypertr ophy and byperplasa of the follicular epitheUal 
oells and a simultaneous increase in size and weight. Although the gland 
appears to be secreting large amOWlts of thyroid hor mone, Webster et 
aL, in the rabbit and Mackenzie and Mackenzie (1943),Astwood 8t 

and rat have shown that following 
is lowered. 

By 
tho 

amount of hormone secreted by the'~~~~~~ 
duced. As a normal thyrOid histology Is I (Purve s , 
1943, Mackenzie and Mackenzie, 1943, and Higgins and 10ne80n, 1946a, 
1946b). and thyroid weights can be kept within control values, (Dempsey 
and Astwood, 1943, Mackenzie and Mackenzie, 1943, and Mb:ner et aI., 
1944). 

lnaddiUon,thebasalenergy metabolism maybe maintained with
in normal limits through the simultaneous administration of thyroxine 
and goitrogens, (Dempsey and Astwood, 1943, and Whitehead, 1943). 
Reineke, Mixner, and Turner (1945) showed that the amount of thyroxine 
required to maintain normal thyroid weight in rats is the same amount 
that is required to maintain normal carbon dioxide production. 

GoUr ogens do not interfere with effect of thyroxine injections on 
oxygen consumption in rats, (Whitehead, 1943), or with the effect of thy
roxine on the pituitary cells in thyroidectomi2:ed rats, (Griesbach and 
Purves, 1945). 

By varying: the amount of thyroxine Injected into goitrogen-fed 
animaisthe amount of thyrotrophic hormone released from the pltultary 
gland may be regulated. 

Large amounts of injected thyroxine restrict the se cr etion and 
release of thyrotrophic hormone and as a result the thyroid glands are 
small or atrophic. By supplying very smaU quantities of thyroxine 51-
multaneouslywlth goitrogen feeding, large amounts of thyrotrophic hOr 
mone are secreted into the blood stream and the thyroid glands become 
enlarged. 

The amount of thyroid hormone required to maintain normal thy
roid size when administered simultaneous ly with a goitrogen rep resents 
the amount of hormone that would normally be present In maintaining a 
normal pituitary-thyroid balance. This reQ.u1red amount of thyroxine, 
then, re pr esents the th.yroid secretion rate of the animal under the stated 
conditions of an experiment. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Animals 

Four stratns of mice we re used in tnese studies: the Schwing, 
Rockland, C3R, and yellow. 

The Schwing mice, purchasedfr omEd. Schwing of Harrison, Ohio, 
are an a lbino strain which has been maintained for 40 year s wit tiout the 
introduction of any new stock. 

T he Rockland mice , anall·purpose albino straIn developed 1n 1931 
by Rockland Farms, New City, New York, were purchased from Arthur 
Sutter 01 Springfield, Missouri. 

The CaH strain, closelyinbredand mammary- tumor susceptible, 
were purchas ed from the Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory, Bar 
Harbour, Maine. 
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The yellow mice used in this study are the result of a cross be
tween yellow males originally purchased from the Roscoe B. lackson 
Memorial Laboratory and Rockland females. 

Anlmals were kept at 78 to 820 Fahrenheit with the exception of 
one experiment in which the effects of dilferent temperatures on thyroid 
secretion rate were observed. 

At the beginning of these studies, the feed used was mixed at the 
Univer sIty of Missouri Dairy Barn and consisted of the following: 

yellow corn 
shorts 
soybean oil meal 
alfaUa meal 
meat scraps 
bran 
bone meal 
common salt 
codUver oil (400 A.O.A.C. 

wtits vitamin A per g ram) 

Parts ~ weight 
45.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
7.00 
5.00 
0.50 
1.00 

0.25 

Although this feed was suitable for growth, pregnancy, and lacta
tion in mice, it was discontinued because post-war feed shortages neces
sitated frequent substitutions which were not adequate for growing or 
lactating mice. 

For the remainder of the studies, Purina Laboratory Chow was 
used. This proved satisfactory for these e:tperiments. 

Feedandwater were suppUed ~ Ubltum. This Is especially im
portant when working with mice because the arurnals resort to cannibaUsm 
if feed is restricted. 

Hormones 

Sour ce: D,L-crystalline thyrOXine synthesized by the 
was used in these experiments. 
The thyroxine was prepared for injection first by 

dissolvIngitin 0.1 normal sodium hydroXide and then by dUuting the so 
lution to appronmately the required volume with distilled water. One
tenth normal hydrochloric acid was then added until the mono-sodium 
salt of thyroxine began to precipitate out. The resultant mixture was 
diluted to volume with distilled water and stored as a stock solution at 
four degrees Centigrade. 

When needed for injection, required amounts of solution were re
moved from the stock solution and several drops of 0.1 normal sodium 
hydroxide were added to dissolve the mono-sodium salt. 

Administration: Mice were weighed daily and injected according 
to weight. The injection volume was kept constant at 0.1 of a cubic cent
imeter by varying the strength of the solutions. Each solution was pre
pared for a given dosage to cover a five gram range in the body weight 
of the animals. Injections were made subcutaneously in the mid-dorsal 
region. 
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Thyroproteln. Source: Thyroprotein, an iodinated casein man
ufactured under the trade name of · Protamone, · was obtained from the 
Cerophyl Laboratories of Kansas City, Missouri 

Composition: The sample of thyroprotein contained2.91 per cent 
thyro::dneasdeterm!nedby the method of Reineke, Turner, Kohler, Hoo
ver, and Beezley (1945). HarringtOn and Salter (1930) have shown that 
thyroxine exLsts in the thyroid in the leve-form. Since Reineke and Turner 
(1943) have recovered L-thyroxme fr om thyroprotein a nd also have shown 
that the L-thyroxine present in thyroprotein cana.ccountfor the thyrOXine
activIty of thyroprotein, it has been assumed that the 2.91 per cent thy
roxine content of the thyroprotein used in these experiments has been in 
the levo-form. Reineke and Turner ( 1945) also have shown that L -thy
roxine has twice the phYSiological potency of racemic D,L-thyroxine. 

Administration: Thyroprotein was administer ed orally by mix
ingUin ground feed. It was first mixed with a small amount of feed and 
this feed was then successively incorporated into larger batches of feed 
unID the desired was reached. 

;~~~~~~~i~ether of diethylstilbestrol). Source: 
bl Merck and Company, Rahway, New 

leuey. 
Administration: The dianisylhexene used in these experiments 

was fed to the animals . It first was dissolved in warm soybean oU and 
then the oil was incorporated into the feed. 

Goitrogen 

Thiouracil. Source: The thiouracil used in this work was pre
pared by Ledede Laboratories, Pearl River, New York, under the trade 
name of -Deravet. · It is 2-thio-6-oxypyrimidine. 

Administration: All of the thiouracil given to the mice was mixed 
into the feed in a manner similar to the mixing of thyroprotein. 

The Effect of Administering T hiouracil on 
the Thyrotd Gland of the Mouse 

The measurement of thyroid secretion rate by observing the 
amount of thyroid hormone required to maintain normal thyroid size when 
theanimalissilnultaneouslyrece1ving a goltrogen, is dependent upon the 
ability of the goitrogen to cause thyroid enlarge men!. 

Although Dalton et at., (1946) noted thyroid hypertrophy and hyper
plasia following the feeding of thiour acil to C3H mice, Waldo (pe rsonal 
communication) observed little thyroid enlargement following thiouracil 
adm1nistrationtoyoung dba and C57 strain mice. Only moderate hyper
plasia was obtained in mice administered methyl-thiouracil by Freies
leben et aL, (1945). 

Inviewof the se conflicting results It was necessary, then, to de
termine tbe effe cts of feeding thiouracil on the weights oHbe thyroid 
glands of the mice that we expected to use in these experiments. 

TheworkofPipes and Turner (1946a, 1946b) indicates that in the 
goatandfowl ,a given dosage of thiouracil is rapidly eliminated from the 
blood. U chickens wue fedat intervals during the day, however, a fairly 
high and uniform blood. level of thiouracil was maintained. Mice eat of
ten during both the day and night, and it is believed that with the lncor
poraUonofthlouraciltnto the regular ration a fair ly high level of thiour
acil was maintained in the blood. 
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Feeding 0.05 per ceDi thiourac1l did not increase thyroid size 
s1gn1ficantly and feeding 0.1 per cent gave inconsistent reswts, (Table 
2). The feeding of 0.2 per cent thiourac1l in the feed, hoftnr, caused 
a highly signHlcant increase in thyroid size. In the following work, the 
feeding of 0.2 per cent thiouracU was used in determining thyroid secre· 
tion rates. 

Foodconsumptionwas decreased by feeding thiouraciL That de
creasedappetitewasduetoa lowered metabolism and not to a dislln for 
thetaste oUhiourac1lls shown by two factors. First, decline in appetite 
was slow. Usually U animals do not like a given feed, they start to re
fusett1mmediately. Metabolism, on the other hand, docUnes slowly foI
lowt.nggoltrogen administration because although the goitrogen prevents 
the formation of any additional thyroid hormone, it does not interfere 
with the release or action of any preformed hormone. 

Secondly, it will be shown 1n a later section that appetite may be 
maintained at control levels by the s imultaneous administration of thi
auracU and thyroxine. The thyroxine must be administered in amounts 
equal to the animal's own thyroid secretion rate. 

The Effect af Administering Thiouracll on Growth 

Inasmuehasthiouraclllll used in the determination of the thyroid 
secretion rate, 11 seemed adVisable to present the results of experiments 

effects of thiouracil and other goitrogens on growth. 
Two general conclusions may be dri.wn 

from reported concerning the effects of the goi
tropns ongrowtb. Theyare, first, that the younger the animal the greater 
the effect of goitrogens on retardation of growth, and secondly, toward 
the end of the growth phase the dominant action of the goltrogens is to 
accelerate the deposWon of fat. 

In view of these conclusions, the reported experimental data are 
presented according to the effects of the goitrogens on growth dur1.ng fetal 
life, the suckling period, the period hnmediately following weaning, and 
later stages. 

Fetal life. In the pregnant mow;e, thiouracU passes through the 
placenta and alters fetal thyroid histology beginning the siXteenth clay, 
(Kauffman et al., unpublished data). 

In the goat, Schultze and Turner (1945) found that administering 
thiouracU or thiourea to pregnant females had little effect on the thy
roid glands of the fetuses before ndd-term, but follOwing that time there 
was considerable fetal tbyroid enlargement. Although thiourac1l passes 
through the rat placenta, (Monroe and Turner, 1946), there is no per
manent damage to the thyroid tissue of the young as shown byFreies
leben and Kjerulf-Iensen (1946) who maintained normal weight gains in 
young rats which were removed from their thiouracil-fe(! dams at par
turition and were nursed by normal foster-mothers. Goldsmith et al., 
(1945) fed thiourea to pregnant rats from one to 15 days pre -partum. 
Although the thyroids of the young were hyperplastic, there was no dll
viatlonfromthenormalin the number of young per litter, litter weights, 

When suckling rats received thiouracU through 

the!~::f~[~~~~~:~f~~~~F~'~"i"~'~"~be~n and Kjerulf-Iensen, 1946), or thi-growth was retarded. Hughes (1944) 
are retarded to a greater extent than 
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~,~~ chickens. Mackenzie et al., (1941) 
'~.~.,!:;~ suJIadlazine, growth was not affected 
u after four weaks of treatment although hyperplastic thyroids had 
been observed earlier. Astwood et al., (1943) reported similar results. 

Astwood(1945)observed that a small dose of thiouracil, 0.01 per 
cent, in the feed of rats from weaning time for a period of 9.5 months 
Increased growth over controls. Not only was this an increase in body 
weight, but there was also a proportionate gain in skeletaldirnenslons 
as well. Apparently the thyroid secretion rate had been slightly reduced 
and this may be conducive to growth. There are other indications that 
asUghtreductloninthyroidsecretion may be benefiCial to the rat. Mon
roe and Turner (unpublished data) have observed increased growth in 
thiouracil-fed rats which were receiving in the feed smalier amounts of 
thyroxine than are secreted by their own thyroids. Leonard and Reece 
(1941) and Smithcors and Leonard (1942) have found that thyroidectomy 
in the rat stimulated mammary gland growth. 

The work of Palmer et at, (1946), also aids in the understanding 
of the relation of the thyroid to gro\Vth in the rat. By breeding selection 
these authors have developed two strains of rats of which one, a - high 
efficiency· strain, utilizes food more efficiently during growth than does 
the other, a "low efficlency~ strain. Observations have shown that the 
"low efficiency" strain has a higher basal metabolic rate and stor es less 
fat and protein than the "high efficiency" strain. The authors concluded 
from this that the "high efficiency· s train rats may normally produce 
less thyrOJdne than the "low efficIency" rats. This supposition is in 
agreement with the theory that a low thyroid secretion rate Is beneficial 
to the growing rat. 

TABLE 2 0 - EFFECT OF FEEDING THIOURACIL ON TKYROID WEIGHTS AND FEED 
CONSUMPTION OF MATURE SCHWlNG FEMALE MICE 

----- XV(!rage ThrAverage X",oWIt 
TII1QUractl Number Averag~ Averag~ W~1& , of Feed 

" of .'" Thyroid MIUlgram.s COl\.iIumed 
Feed Anlma.1s Weight: We!,;ht ~Ioo gram!J per Anima.l 

y Weight f:!!r claZ 
per cellt gram.s mll.l.igraUls grams 

,- " 17.1 + 0. 4520 1. 5 + O.116~ 8.5 + 0.3$86 ... 
0.05 " 17.1 ~ 0.4530 2.1 + 0.1227 12.5 + 0.5992 , .. 
0.10 " n.9 + 0.2900 4.1 + 0.4017 22.g + l .iH1l , .. 
~M " 16.2 + 0.6900 2.2 + 0.2546 13.7 + 1.2644 

0.05 " 18.8 + 0.7434 2.8 !c 0.2965 14.8 + 1.4126 

0.10 " 19.7!c 1.1564 3.7 + 0.2629 19.0 + 2.4856 

.20 " 19.1 + 0.9921 5.2 + 0.8565 27.3 .. 8.3781 

Me&ns Glvell with Stllldud E rrQr s 
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Palmer et a l., (1946) a lsoadrti.."'l1stered des!.e~tedthyroid inequal 
amounts to the -high efficiency· and "lefl!;' efficiency" strains of rats dur
ing growth and found that growth was r etarded in both strains. Growth 
"WaS retarded to a greater extent in the "high efficiency" strain which 
aga.1n indicates that this is the strain with the lower thyroid secretion 
rate since the greater the extent to which a growing rat is stimulated 
above its own thyroidsecret:l.onrate, the more detrimental are the effects 
on growth. 

H1gginsand Ioneson (1946b) noted that promizole depressed growth 
in the rat. 

In the week-old chick, AGtwood et al" (1944) noted that large dos~ 
ages of thiouracil markedly retarded growth and Glazener ;tnd lull (19(6) 
found that thiouracU administration inhibited growth and feed ntllh.ation 
In 

did not. 

Leblond and Hoff (1944) observed that both tbi
retarded growth in young male rats but that 

Kempster and Turner (1945) depressed bodywetghtgalns in chick
ens placed 00 thiouracil at eigbt weeks of age but failed to depress gains 
in those started at ten weeks. Cbickens were retarded in growth when 
fed thiouracil ~tweensix and 16 weeks of a~, (Andrews and Schnetzler, 
1946, and Andrews and Bohren, 19(7). 

Cockerels 16 weeks old fed thiouracil gained more ~ight after 
four weeks of thiouracil feeding than did controls, (MiDer et al, 19(6). 
Tbiouraciladmin1straUon had no effect on increasing weight in chickens 
weighing 2.8 kilograms, (Glazener and lull, 19(6). 

McQn1llan and Trikojus (1946) slowed the growth rate of guinea 
pigs by administering thiourea. Feeding propylthiouracil had no eHect 
on the growth of dogs, (Mayer, 1947), although tho thyroid glands were 
hyperplastic. 

Andrewsetal, (1946, 1947) studied the effects of feeding goitro
gens on weight gains in lambs. Lambs weighing 74 pounds were placed 
onexperimeotfor 84 days. Those receiving thioura cil in dosagel\ rang
ing from 0.175 to 0.544 grams per day showed no s ignificant changes in 
weight gains from those of control animals , but lambs receiving 1.148 
grams of thiourac1l per day showed decreased weight gains. Thiourea 
feeding in dosages ranging from 0.048 to 0.071 grams per day reduced 
weight gains. 

In swine, Muhrer and Hogan (1945) observed that in paired feed
ing tr1aLs lasting 28 days, 130 pound animals receiving 0.2 per cent thi~ 
ouracillnthe ration made more rapid weight gains than did. the controls. 
Van Der Noot et al., (1947) reported more rapid weight gains in 200 to 
230 pound sw1nefed 0.15 to 0.25 per cent thiouracil in the ration for 38 
to 45 days than in controls. McMlllan et al, (1946, 1947) gave 0.1 per 
cent thiouracil in the feed to swine wetghlng 130 to 160 pounds for 41 days. 
They observed decreased gains in body weight as compared to controls. 
In pigs fed 0.05 per cent or 0.1 per cent thiouracil for 28 days, Muhrer 
et al., (1947) reported that the thiouracil-fed pigs contained tbreeper 
cent less fat then did the controls. 

Beeson, Andrews, and Brown (1946, 1947) fed yearling steers 
weighing approximately 790 pounds inbodywelght a ration containing two, 
four,or six grams ofthiourac1ldally per steer for 98 days. No decrease 
in weight gains was observed. Ensminger et al., (l947) concluded that 
feeding tbiourac1l maybe effective in increasing body gains over controls 
for short periods of time. 
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The Thiouracil fed In the 
raUon was Body growth was re-
tardedtoagreatere:xtent period immediately fOllOwing wean-
ing and also by the employed. From the longer uperi-
mental periods in these appears that the thiouracil-fed animals 
growaswellasthe controls. That this was apparent and not real growth 
on the part of the thiouracil-fed groups is shown by carcass analyses 
which showed a group fed thiouracil to be considerably fatter than the 
control animals. 

Thiouracil was mixed in the feedat varying levels and the animals 
were fed ad libitum. All animals were weighed at weekly intervals and 
at the end of a given experiment they were sacrificed by exposing them to 
natural gas. Thyroids were immediately removed, trimmed of excess 
tissue,andweighed, Trialswererunfortwo, six, ten, and twelve weeks, 

Thiouracil fed two weeks. The mice in this experiment were fed 
thiouracil beginnlngatthe age of three weeks. All of the animals raised 
in our animal colony are weaned at this time and ~wean1ng time- will be 
used in the following discussions. 

In all of the levels of thiouracil fed, 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2 per cent, 
growth was retarded, Thyroid glands were enlarged although there was 
a considerable variation in any group as evidenced by the values of the 
standard errors, (Table 3). 

Males and females were grouped together because the groups 
were small and there were no observed sex diiferences. 

It observed that 0.2, 0.4, and one 
per growth in Schwing female mice 
fed for six weeks following weaning, (Figure 1). The one per cent group 
is not shown beyond the fourth week because the fe w remaining animals 
were the smaller animals of the group to begin with, and although they 
did grow slightly, their average weights shown past the fourth week would 
create a false impre ssion that feeding of one per cent thiouracil had re
ducedbodyweight below the average weaning weight of the entire exper
imental group. 

These animals were not sacrificed inasmuch as they were being 
raised to study the effects of thiouracil fed during early growth on the 
ability of the arumals to breed. 

Thiouracllfeeding may have 
h""h direct proof is lacking, 

(Figures and 3). sure, the experiments there were 
no statistically signl11cant differences in bOdy weight between thiouracil
fed and control groups, (Table 4). The thiOUraCil-fed females, however, 
contained 3.4 per cent more fat than did the controls on car cass analyses, 
and in the sense that true growth is represented by nitrogeneousgain, 
the rate of true growth may have been s lowed. That there were no sig
nificant differences between the tibia lengths of the thiouracU-fed and 
control animals at the end of the experiment does not eJ[clude the possi
bility of some growth retardation during the experiment. 

THE TJJYROm SECRETION RATE DURING GROWTH AND ITS 
IMPORTANCE m REGARD TO GROWTH STIMULATION 

ThyroidfuncUon during growth can be quantitatively described in 
terms of the animal's own thyroId secretion rate. Whether it is advan
tageous to decrease or increase the amount of available thyroxine in order 
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TABLf.; 3 -- EffECT ON GROWTH Of TKlOUAACll. fEO 2 ~l':KS fOl.l.OWll'G WEAt.1NG. 
SCHWING STRAIN, MA l.E AND fEWl.E MICE 

--- -- .-~- . . _-- --
A~or'ae ...... '""'. AT"r~ Thyr<>\d 

.Sll>!, ... "-no,,, 
Tlllounocli Number loJt\lI.l fS",,! ... ve .... ae MiUlinm. [lOr Incre.se ,. • ~, ~, Thyroid 100 Gra", • . ~, ,~, 

'"' AoJma!. w elght We La:1It Welght BoclJ WeLa:hI We!1I1tt Mort.allty 
per ceol. ,«- ,ram. iiIIlllirams per cent pOrOOnl 

~. " 8.0:: 0-2946 15:5 . 0.6732 " 
, ---.- n 8. 1 . 0-9171. 15.6 .1 . ~O10 2.1.:0-1318 13.3:: 1.0917 " 
, 

---- , i .&;: 0.343& 17.2.0.&062 " 
, 

------------

'" • 8.8:: 0. 4030 14.3 .0.9170 6.6! 0.7353 46. \! 4.()661 " 
, 

.. __ ._--

'" n lI.l:: 0.4840 1$..0;: 0.5988 9.5 ;:0. 1820 62.8 ! 4. 5665 " , 
'" 

, 8.0 ! 0.4177 12.1 • 0.3334 10.5.1.28(7 86.8;: 10.2331 " 
, 

----- --~~--

_"!_, ____ , ___ •. _9_.: 004931 ~.!.:!;":::"'OO"--"""."""""--""""_'."""""" __ "''--_ 

_ -,',',',--__ ,'_-,',',-,.,',"'''=:'-''''''''',0.4801 9.7! 0.73,','-",',.,"'"".""',' ___ ,,,'-___ ,'-__ _ 
He • .,. GI ... n with Standard Error~ 

TABl.E 4 -- THE EfFECTS OF FEEDING 0.\ PER CENT THlOllRACIL TO GROWING ROC KLAND !.!lCE 

COnlrol 

TIII"" ... cll 

Control 

Thl"" .... el! 

Weeks 
Nu mber On 

" " 
" " 

" " 
" " 

Main 

19.1.! o.l4\~ 36.0:: 1.3504 3.& ! 0.4498 

19.0 + 0.3251 35.3 + 0.8i04 2(.6.! 2.9189 

------
r e males ---

18.0! 0. 5MI 31.3;: 0.8132 4.l ! 0.2848 

------
1~. 8! 0. $583 29.2! 1.0661 24.2! U~03 

-------
Mu .. C!~n W\t~ St.>nda rd Errors 

9.9 ~ 0.9902 l.81! 0.0228 

69.4 ! 7.415-41 1.84::0.1118 

13.2.0.9284 1.8~ . 0.0'62 34 .3~ 

82.7~3.73n l.8S! C.OI94 37.70 
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Fig. 2. Effect of thlouraeU in feed on grcnrth of male mtce, 
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to sUmula.le gr owth appear s to be a question of spe cies difference. T hus 
in t he n t, a slight degree of hypothyroidism is beneficial to growth, 
(Astwood, 1945, Monroe and Turner, unpublis hed data), whereas in the 
mouse, Robertson 1928) andKoger and Turner (1943) have ob served that 
mild hyperthyroidis m stimulates gr owth over that of control anima ls . 

Slnce the thyroid secretion rate per 100 grams body weight de
clines with age in the cllicten, (Schultze and Turner, 1945). and in the 
rat , (Monroe and Turner .1946). the questlon arises as to how the animal 
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s hOuld be s t1muiatect'iri order to St-ow at a more rapid rate than control 
animals. Shoulda cons tant dosage of thyroxine be administered through
out the growth period, or s hould the dosage level decline inas much as the 
animal 's own thyroid secr etion rate would be declining? 

Also, if dosage levels were decreased as the animals reached 
mature s ize, should they be decreased at a ratio of the decl1n1ng thyroid 
secr etion rate? 

These problems, along with a study of the thyroid se cretion rate 
during growth, will be discussed in this section. 

Prel ' mhory 

In a prellmlnuy experiment, young Schwing mice, three to five 
weeks of age, were fed thiouracll and injected with thyroxine s imultan
eously. The mice were not segregated according to sex because of the 
small numbers in the groups and because no differences were obs erved 
in the responses to treatment by the males and females . Withtheen
vil'onmental temperature averaging 800 Fahrenheit, the young mice se
cretedtbeequivalentof 9.2 micrograms of D,L-thyroxlne per 100 grams 
body weight per day, (Table 5). Inas much as these animals were grow
ing, they served to illustrate an interes ting point in connection with the 
thyroid secretion rate assay used in this work. With the animal's own 
thyrold secretloninacUvatedby the feeding of thiouracil, the only source 
ofthyroldllormonewouldbe the amount that was being injected. It WOUld 
follow, therefore, that the amount of thyroxine requ1l'ed to maintain the 
thyroidglaDdat normal s ize would also be enough to cause normal growth 
gains. This was found to be the case. The animals which received ten 
micr ogra ms of D,L- thyroxine per 100 grams body weight gained 8~ per 
cent of their initial body welcht as compared to a gain of 93 per cent by 
the controls. The differences in the body weights at the end of the ex
periment between the group injected with ten micrograms of thyroXine 
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TABLE 5 __ THYROIO S£CR£TIOI1 RATE FOLLOWING WEANIIIG, SCHWniQ STRAIN OF MICE 

MM - n 8.1.0.9171 l~&! 1.9010 2.1! 0.1318 IU! 1.0911 " •. , M~ • 8.0. 0.4171 11.1! 0.3334 10.5 .1.2847 86.8.10.2331 .. ------
0' U • 1.3. o. ~2 1 1 \.2 ! 0.3644 '.6.O,IH31 77.9 • 4.71148 .. --_ .. . ---

" " n U! 0.3766 15.3 • 0.tS13 U! 0.9649 39.5. 5.332\'1 " -----" 
" , .. , 7.7! 0. 4980 14.B! 0.0935 1. 2.0.2943 8.1 • 1.2&23 " 

Means GIven with Standard Errors 

Mlc""rams D,L-thyroxloe scented por mouse "or do.J 9.2 

Mlcroc"'''ns D,L-thy<O>.i'" •• ,rele~ per 100 r ..... m. bOIl, "'liM por.sa, - 1.4 

T"8LE 6 -- EFFECT OF SIMULTANEOUS "OMrNISTRJ,TION or THYROXTh"E AND THIOURACIL 01< 
GROWTH OF ROC KLAND F£WLE MICE 
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and the controls were not significant, according to an analysis of wrlance. 
Higglnsand 10neson(1946b) could not malntain normal growth in prom!' 
zole-fed rats r eceiving amounts of thyroxtne which were slightly in ex
cess of that required to maintain normal basal metabolism. 

Stimulation of Growth in Mice 

Inasmuch as Schwing mice were no longer available after our 
preliminary eltperiment with thyroId secr etion rate during growth, we 
beganworldngwithtbe Rocklandstrain. The Rocklands are faster gr ow-
1n.g mice with a heavier mature body weight titan the Schwing stnin. AU 
anlma1s were studied during the most active period of growth. Although 
the eDct age of tlte animals was not known, it was estlmated that their 
approxtmate age was four weeks. 

It was of interest, then, to see if growth could be stimulated In a 
more rapidly growing strain of mice . Along with the thyroxine Injections 
a low level of thlouracU was fed, 0.1 per cent , to confirm our own earlier 
observations; namely, that if sufftc:lent thyroxtne above the normal thy
roid secr etion rate Is administered, the simultaneous administraUon of 
tltiouratil has no eHect on the growth of the an1mals. The attionol the 
thlouratU is to prevent the synthesis of the thyroid hormone and It does 
not appear to afiect the animal otherwise during the growth protess. 

(a) Females 

lDjectlng amounts of thyro:Qne approxtmatlDg ~ normal thyrOid 
secretion~. It was found that if amounts of thyroXine approxtmatlng 
the normal thyroid secre tion rate were injected ;:oncurrently with the 
feeding of thtourac:ll for a nine week period, growth was maintained at a 
normal rate, (Figure 4). It was observed that although the average thy 
roid weight of t he eight micr ogram group was similar to that of the con
trols, the four microgram group had thyroids la r ger than the control thy
roids, (Table 6). This maybe elCplainedbyassumlngthat at the beginning 
01. the experiment the animals were secreting more than four micr ognDlS 
01. thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per day. Supplying only four 
micrograms concurrently with th1ouratll, then, would result in thyroid 
enlargement. Once these thyroids are enlarged, it might take more than 
the r emainlng Ume 0{ the experiment to return them to normal size. 

The car cass composition of the mice administered eight micro 
grams of D,L-thyrox1ne per 100 grams body weight per day was similar 
to thato{ the controls, (Table7) , but the gr oup r eceiving four micrograms 
contained less fat and more nItrogen than the controls. No explanation 
can be offered. 

TibIa 0{ the control, four, and eight micr ogram groups 
variation from eath other. 

oot b • • _;;;i .. ~ 
mortality of the four and eight micr ogram groups can-

e ight 
part of the experiment. 

ten and 400 micrograms for 11 

thyroid secreUon 
per 100 grams 

r ate above normal 
200 micrograms for 
not stimulate growth 

above nor maL 
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Fig. 5. Growth in female mice. Effect of injecting thy
roxine in amounts above normal thyroid secretion rat. 

~ hundred ~ ~ ~ed microgram groups. In the 100 
microgram group there was no significant increase over control body 
weights untll the end 01 the fourth week, (Figurf! 5), at which thne the 
thyroxine-injected group was significantly Ilea ner than the controls. This 
difference was not maintaLned very long, however, and the aDlmals ap
peared In poor condition toward the end of the experiment. 

Aftertwo weeks of inJect1ons, the 300 microgram group bad sig
nificantly Ileaner body weights than the control body welgbts. This ad
vantage was soon lost, however, and altbough at the end of the experi
ment the bodyweightsofthe Injected group were not s ignlficantly smaller 
thanthose 01 the controls, the lengths of the tibias were shorter than those 
c1 the controls. 

The Interesting POlni made here is that 300 micrograms stimulated 
growthdurlngtheearlyand rapid growth phase whereas 100 micrograms 
stimuJ.a.ted growthat a later and less rapid growth phase. The suggestion 
here is thattbere are optimal levels of thyroid stimulation above the an
Imal 's own thyroid secretion rate, but that as the thyroid secretion rate 
decUnes inthegrowlng animal, the dosage 01 thyroxine needed to stimu
late growth must be reduced in order to remain within physiological Umlts. 

During the most active portion 

!ofE~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~d:ttf~'1trences In body weights 
""M per 100 graIru; 

body 01 the experi-
ment, than the control 
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T ... 8LE ••• J;;Fn;:CT OF SIMI]L T"'~"E O\!S AOMINiBI'RATION OF THYIIOxn.~ 11 ,,1) '!'I!IOIIRIICII .. Oll 
GROWTH OF ROC KI.AND 10.1.£ MIc e 
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group; the difference in body weights was hlghlysignificant statistically, 
and the right tibias of the group injected with thyroxine were significantly 
smaller than the controls. That this amount of thyroxine injected for a 
similar period interferes with re production will be shown in a later 
section. 

rate in this group was 
in good condition. Mor· 

•,,q;.rlwa.;;S~t17 per cent and p::~~~r{:,~W~O;:ul~dd have gone much higher U the 
had been contln\!.ed any The animals were obviously 

receiVing too much thyroxine. 
Iudgingfrom the weights of the thyroid glands, (Table 6), the ef

fects of thiouracil in the feed were overcome by aU levels of thyroxine 
injections exceptforthefour microgram group. Other differences among 
groups appear to be the result of thyroxine injections. 

(b) Males 

Inasmuch as the group injected with 
eight per 100 grams body weight per day for 
nine weeks was significantly heavier than the control group at the start 
of the experiment, the only imoortance attached to their being larger 
than the controls at the end of the experiment is that they gained as well 
as the controls, (Table 8, Figure 6). 

Thyroid weights were maintained at normal Size, and the tibia 
lengths were significantly greater than the contr ols, perhaps because the 
thyroxine-injected animals were larger at the beginning of the experim~nt. 

One hundred microgram group. Growth rate in this group was 
comparable tothat of controls for the first four weeks of injections, (Fig
ure 6). Then a break occurred in the growth curve and rate of growth 
appeared to be depressed. Body weights, although significantly larger 
than those of the controls at the beginning of the experiment, did not dif
fer fro m those of the controls at the end of the experiment. Thyroid 
weights and tibia lengths were similar to control values. 

Nofurtherattempts were made to stimulate growth in male mice. 
They are not satisfactory to work with since they fight continuously-un
less isolated. By the end of the ten week experiment, many males had 
large amounts of scar tissue and open wounds were numerous. 
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GROWTH, ROCKLAND MALES 

, • 
WEE KS 

• 

Fig • .6. Growth in Rockland males. 

, 

Attempts to Stimulate Growth by Reducing Thyroxine Dosage over a 
Rapid Phase of Growth in Accordance with a Declining Thyroid 

Secr etion Rate 

25 

lnan earlier section it was shown that the administration of thy~ 
rOxine to mice stimulated growth. Further, it was observed that as 
growth became less rapid, it took smaller amounts of thyroxine to show 
an increase in gain of thyroxine-injected mice over control mice. 

The idea was advanced, then, that with the thyroid secretion rate 
declining with age, the amount of thyroid hormone required to stimulate 
growth over normal must necessarily be decreased in order to stay with
in physiological dosage levels. In this way, an animal could be grown 
to maturity in a shorter than average time without suffer ing any adverse 
effects of overdosage . 

This experiment was an attempt to determine an optimal scalf'! of 
dosage levels wtthwhich to stimulate growth and at the same time to study 
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the concurrent thyroid secretion rate. Two hundred and flIty Rockland 
female mice of approximately the same age and weigh.t were received 
from the breeder. Forty experimental and ten control mice were taken 
at random for the growth trials, and the remaining mice were assayed 
for their thyroid secretion rates over the growth period. The animals 
were observed during an eight week period representing their most rapid 
growth phase. 

Dosage levels are given in Table 9. In addition, all but the control 
animals received 0.1 per cent thiouracil in the feed in order to be con· 
sistent with the earHer experiments . When thyroxine injections were 
terminated in groups "A" and "C," thiouracil was also withdrawn and the 
animals were placed on control feed. 

ThyroidsecreUonrates were determined at bi -weekly Intervals, 
(Figure 7). 

Atthe endof two weeks, all experimental animals 
;o-'O~~'~OI animals. Up to this point, all e:J::perimental 

received 300 micrograms of D,L-thyroxine per 10v grams 
per day, (Figure 8). 

the end of the fourth week, all Injected groups again weighed 
more than controls, although the only group that was significantly heavier 
was the one in which the thyroxine dosage had been lowered from 300 to 
200 micrograms of thyroxine after the second week of the e:J::periment. 

After this point, there was a tendency for eltperimental body weights 
to approach those of the controls. By the end of eight weeks there were 
no significant differences between experimental and control body weights. 

The Thyroid Secretion Rate of Growing Yellow Female Mice 

per day, 
ble 10). 

~:~::!~~:'~iil~~~~m:"~;ie~a:v~e~'i;a~gin~ g 23.8 grams of D,L-thyroxine 
micrograms per 100 grams per day, (Ta-

Yellow mice are of particular interest because of 
their' deposit large amounts of body fat after reachillg 
sexual maturity. 

Not only are yellow mice fat, but Castle (1941) found them to 
have longer bodies than their black-colored sibs. 

Grantedthatthe tendency to deposit fat is carried by the AY gene 
which also carries the yellow color, it is of importance to know the man
ner by which these characteristics are able to express themselves. There 
has been some evidence presented to show that the ability to deposit fat 
in yellow mice is mediated by way of the endocrine glands. 

Weitze (1940) found that the sensitivity to insulin injection is de
creasedinyeUow mice. Further, blood sugar in yellow mice falls with
in normal limits followi ng fasting and there is a normal amount of gly
cogen present in the liver. No ketonuria or glycosuria were observed. 

Since yellow mice are fat and have a diminished sensitivity to 
inSulin It may mean that they secrete fairly large amounts of insulin. 
These large amounts of insulin would tend first to convert glucose to 
glycogen and then stimulate the formation of fat. If this were true it 
wouldimplythatahypersecretlonofa pituitary carbohydrate metabolism 
hormone was present in order to maintain a normal blood sugar leveL 
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TABU 9 .- TREATMENT OF FEMALE KICE IN DETERMINING OPTIMUM SCALES 
OF THYlIOXINE DOSAGE LEVELS FOR m MULATlNG GROWTH 

, , 300 300 300 

, , "0 300 '00 

3 , 
" 300 '00 

• , o 300 " 
• , o 300 o 

27 

Wettzealso observed that the thyroId glands of yellow mice pre
sent a normal histologIcal picture and that yellow mice are as active as 
as non-yellow mice. 

Dickerson and Gowen (1947) reported that yellow mice utUized 
their food more eUle1ently than did non-yellow controls. 

Yellow mice and their non-yellow sibs exhibit the same early 
growtbcurves butatabout tile weight of 27 grams, non-yellow mice show 
asharpbreaktowardlevellng of! in body"weight whereas the yellow mice 
contlnueto galninbodywelght. Thisacld1tional gain In body weight i s due 
prima rilytothe depos ition of fat and continues to increase untll reaching 
a weight of about 50 grams (Dickie and Woolley, 1946). 

In Viewof the fact that yellow mice present the same growth curves 
as their s ibs below the weight of 27 grams, it is of interest to note that 
Rockland female mice, which are growing as rapidly as yellow mice at 
the weight of about 24 grams, secrete approximately the equivalent of 
5.3 micrograms of D,L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per day, 
(Figure 7), as compared to the yellow mice which secrete the equivalent 
of. 5.0 micrograms ofD,L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per day, 
(Table 10). 

Thus, at a period when there are no apparent dJfferences between 
the growth curves of Rockland female and yellow female mice, there is 
no s l.gnW.cant difference between their thyroid secretion rates . 

DISCUSSION 

It bas been shown in these experiments that the thyroid secretion 
rate of mice declines dur1ngthe growth period. If was also observed that 
in order to obtain growtb stimulation, the thyroid material which is ad
ministered must be given with regard to the animal's own thyroid secre
tion rate in order to remain within physiologicaillmlts. 

EVidence is presented to show that growth may be stimulated by 
reducing the dosage of thyroxine at a time when the animal's own thyroId 
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THYROID SECRETION RATES 
GROWING ROCKLAND 

FEMALE MICE 

THYROID ENLARGEMENT 
RESUL l iNG FROM THIOURACIL 

IN FEED 

._ .. - PERIOO# I , B.W. - 23.0G. 

- - PER!OO"'Z , e.w.- 25.1 G. 

- - PERIOO#c3 • B. W. - 26.9 G. 
PERlOOtt4, B. W. - 26.9 G. 

\ ESTIMATED THYROID 

SECRETION RATES 

'" 
' . 

fG.OF D,L- THYROXINE INJECTION 
PER 100 GRAMS BODY WEI GHT PER DAY 

. . ., 
Fig. 7. Thyroid se cretion rates in growing Rockland female 

mloe. 

I5ecretionrate would be decJ.ln1.ni:. The re is Borne indication that growth 
is better stimulated by reducing thyroxine dosage during the growth pe 
riod than it is by mainta.ining a constant dosage. No const1nt ratio be
tween a decl1nlng thyroid secretion rate and decreasing dosage levels 
d.. thyroxine favorable to stimulating growth could be found. Thyro::dne 
administration in the mouse, however , must he given at high levels to 
sUmulate growth at the heg1nn1ng of the growth period following weaning, 
and this higb level cannot be maintained without producing barmful effects 
in the anlma l It follows, then, that the thyroid secretion rate would act 
as a good guide for setting up dosages within physJologlcal range, and 
altbougbonly sometndication of tbat may be gh'elI, in these experiments, 
there is no eVidence to detract from the theory that as the thyroid secre· 
tion r ate declines during growth, the amount of thyr-codne administered 
to stimulate growth must be decreased. 
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T~BLE 10 -- THTllOOI S!:CRETION !U.n, OROWDIG YELLOW IoIlCt 
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Fig. 8. Treatment for groups shown here Is given In Table 9. In additlon, 
Ws figure shows the concurrent declining thyroid secretion rate. 
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Within recent years investigators have been obtaIning favorable 
resultsin stimulating growth by the use of thyroid materials. Their re
sults may be explained in that they have been using dosage levels within 
the physiological range of response; a range not far from the normal thy
roid secretion rate. 

In laboratory animals, Robertson (1928) and Koger and TUrner 
(1943)haveobservedacceleratedgrowth in mice following thyroid admin
istration. Koger and Turner (1943) did not observe changes in growth 
rates of rats, guinea pigs, or rabbits :following thyroid administration. 
Their re5lllts in the rat may be explained by Monroe and Turner (unpub
lished data) and Astwood (1945) who have observed that a slight degree 
of hypothyroidism accelerates growth. 

Infarm animals, where a direct practical application of this work 
lies, there have been favorable results following the feeding of thyro
",oteln. 

Thyroprotein feeding has accelerated growth in the chick, (Irwin 
et al., 1943). 

In swine, Braude (1946) was not able to secure favorable effects 
on growth by feeding thyroprotein, possibly because dosage levels were 
maintained at a constant level during the experiment. 

Beeson, Andrews, Wltz, and Perry (1947) put pigs weighing 53 
pounds on an 84 day feeding trial. In addition to control feed, thyropro
tein was rni.:lted into the' feed at levels of 0.0044 and 0.0088 per cent. 
Weight gains were not affected by feeding 0.0044 per cent thyroprotein, 
but pigs fed 0.0088 per cent thyroprotein gained 26 more pounds and re
qUired ten per cent less feed per pound of gain than the control group. 

Wallach et aI., (1947) observed that durIng a 79 day post-weaning 
period, Duroc pigs receiving 1.40 and 2.80 grams of thyroprotein per 100 
pounds of feed gained 1.54 pounds dally on an average of 3.40 pounds of 
feed per pound of gain as compared to controls which gained 1.42 pounds 
datiy on an average of 3.53 pounds of feed per pound of gain. Ber kshire 
pigs receiving 5.6 grams of thyroprotein per 100 pounds of feed made 
0.28 pounds more gain daily on 0.94 pounds less feecl per pound of gain 
than their controls. 

THE THYROID SECRETION RATE OF MATURE MICE 

The thyroid secretion rate was studied In mature mice of the 
Schwing, Rockland, and CSH strains. 

Schwing Strain 

The thyroid secpetion rate of mature Schwing mice was stul1led 
in two experiments. 

In the first experiment sexually mature male mice averaging 22.5 
.grams in body weight secreted the equivalent of 0.5 micrograms of D,L
thyroJdne per day, and 2.4 microgram.s per 100 grams body weight per 
day, (Table 11). Sexually mature virgin female mice averaging 19.9 
grams in body weight secreted the equivalent of 1.1 micrograms of D,L
thyroxine per day, and 5.5 micrograms per 100 grams body weight per 
day, (Table 12). 

In the second experiment, the males used were sexually mature 
but younger than those used in the first experiment. They averaged 22.3 
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TABLE 11 -- TKYlIOID SECJl:ETlON JI:A'n, MATUJl:E IICBWlIfG lULl: JQCI 
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grams In body weight and secreted the equivalent of 0.7 micrograms of 
D,L-thyroxIne per day and 3. 1 micrograms per 100 grams body weight 
per day, (Table 13). The female miceu.sedinthe second uperhnent were 
mostly parous and older than the females used in the first experiment. 
They averaged 24.0 grams in body weight a nd secreted the equivalent of 
0.9 micrograms of D,L-thyroxine per day and 3.6 micrograms per 100 
grams body weight per day, (Table 14). 

Rockland Strain 

Semally mature male mice averaging 36.7 grams in body weight 
secretedtheequivalentol1.0 micr ograms of D,L-thyronne per day, and 
2.6 micrograms per 100 grams body weight per day, (Table IS). Sexually 
mature female mice averaging 32.7 grams in body weight s ecreted tbe 
equivalent of 0.7 micrograms of D,L -thyroxine per day and 2.1 micro
grams per 100 grams body weight per day, (Table 14, Ftgure 9). 

CSR Strain 

Se.xually mature female miceueraging 19.6grams In body wellb! 
secr etedthe equivalent of 0.4 micrograms of D,L-thyroldne per day, and 
2.2 micrograms per 100 g rams body weight per day, (Table Hi). 
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TABL& 12·- THrnOID B£CRETION RAn, MATURE 5C~C FE MA J.J:: MICE 
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FIg. 9. Thyroid s e creUon .rates, mature female mice, Schwtng and Rockland 
straIns. 
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TA BLE 15 -. THYflOID SECRETION RATE, MATURE C3H F E MI\LE MICE 

D,L_Thyroxine Averar- T byrOld 
In)eoted per Wol,ih\, 
100 Gnms Number MilUgTalnll per 

" I 00 G n. "'" , 
0000 0000 " 20.S,! 1).6645 3.3 • 1).8150 15.9 .. 1.05&3 .. --
"' OOM 

, 19.5.! 1).8090 6. 2 .. 0.2267 31.9 . 1.5851 " . , "' • 17.7 .. 0.8138 2.5 . 0.5131 14.0! 2.5721 n . , .. '00 

M.""$ Given with StaDda.r<! Errors 

AMrap body _Ight In gr'''"s a .e 
Mlc"'i ... ms D,L-tb:rroxine seorOUd per mouse pe r day 0.4 

MI Cr0Jr2. .... D,L-u.,ro:dne seereted per 100 ,ra ...... budy weight per day 2.2 

DISCUSSION 

TI,e results of these experiments are ofinterest in that they show 
that in mature mice there are diffennces in thyroid secretion rate be
tween strains and also between sexes in a given s train, (Table 16). 

Thyroid Secretion Rates of OHferent Strains 

Mature Schwing female mice secreted the equivalent of 5.5 and 
3.6, Rockland females 2.1, and C3H female s 2.2 microgra ms or D,L
thyroxine per lOOgramsbody weight per day. These differences are con
gruous withthe results of Mixner etal., (1944), Schultze and Turner (194 5), 
and Mixner and Upp (1947) in which they observed strain dillerences In 
the thyroid secretion r ates of different strains of clUckens. 

The discrepancy between the values obtained for the Schwing fe
male mice may be partially explained in that the animals secreting the 
larger amount of thyroxine were young mature virgins whereas the ani
mals secreting the smalle r amount of thyroxine were mostly parous, older 
animals. The thyroid secretion rate declines with age, (Monr oe and 
Turner, 1946), and although all of the animals were s eltUally mature, the 
thyroid secretion rate appears to deCline with age even after growth has 
stopped. In our colony, mature parous mice attain greater weights than 
mature nulliparous mice. 

Apparently mature body size is no indication of the thyroid secre
tion rate ofa mouse. Mature Rocklandfemale mice, for example, weighed 
13 grams more than did mature C3H female mice and yet their thyroid 
secretion rates were practically the same. This agrees with Dempsey 
and Astwood (1943) who observed only minor dillerences in the thyroid 
secretion rate s of rats of the Long-Evans and Wlstar strains. Mature 
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TABLE 16 •• STRAIN AND SEX DIFFERENCES IN THYROID SECRETION RATES OF 
MATURE MiCE 

",- .... '" 2:.5 ., ,.. 

"'""" Femllle .. 19.9 '-' ,., 
Schwing .... .. '" .. ,., 
Schwing Fe_Ie " 24.0 0.9 ' .6 

,-" "' ... 39 36.7 LO 2.' 

,,-'" Female " 32.7 O. , ... 
C,H Female " 19.6 0.' 2.2 

Schwing female mice and e3H mice, weighing approximately the same, 
haddlfferent thyroid secretion rates. WhyRock1and mice, weighing eight 
to 13 grams more than the Schwing mice, produced less thyroxine per 
100 grams body weight than did the Schwing mice is a question. 

No clear-cut differences are shown between the thyroid secretion 
rates of mature Schwing and Rockland male mice. The Schwing group 
secreting the equivalent of 3.1 micrograms of thyroxine per 100 grams 
bodyweightperdaycontainedyoungeranimals than did the Schwing group 
secreting 2.4 micrograms although they were both.full-grown and sexually 
mature. The difference between tht! thyroid secretion rate of the Rock
land mice and either group of Schwing mice, however, is of little signif 
icance. 

Differences in Th.yroid Secretion Rates Between Sexes 

There were differences in thyroid secretion rate between the sexes 
in both the Schwing and Rockland str ains of mice. The curious finding in 
this work is that whereas in th.e Schwing strain the females secrete mor e 
thyroxine than the males, the situation is reversed in the Rockland strain 
with the males secreting more thyroxine per 100 grams of body weight 
than the females. 

Sehoeller and Gehrke (1927), observed male mice to be more 
sensitive to thyroxine injections than female mice. We have found the 
same to be true in both the Schwing and Rockland strains although in the 
Schwing strain the males produce less thyroxine than the females and in 
the Rockland strain they produce more. 

Rationalizationat this point is diffieult. The rate of secretion of 
th.e thyroid hormone is generally considered to be an index of the animal's 
tolerance to administered exogenous thyroid hormone. Apparently this 
does not always hold true. 
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Mortality 

Mortality Is not usually a problem in mice when measuring theIr 
thyroidsecretionratesunlessalarge dosage of thyroxine is given. With 
the C3H mice used in this study, however, mortautywas high in all groups, 
contr ol and experimental a.1ike. 

C3H mice grow, breed, and lactate well on pellet feed , but appar
entlywhen the Ieed Is ground many of the animals die. Autopsies dId not 
yield any pertinent information. 

It may be possible that these mice chose the food particles that 
they wanted and thus did not have a diet with all the essential nutrients. 
Many animals, however, died on the first day of the experiment, indica
ting some causative factor whlch acts more quickly than a dietary defi
ciency. 

THE RELATION OF THYROID SECRETION RATE TO 
REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTIONS 

Review of Literature 

~hyroidism. It!tas long been recognized that there is a r ecip 
rocal relationship between the thyroid gland and the gonads. A decreased 
secretion of the thyroid hormone i s associated with lowered fertility in 
the ram, (BerlinerandWarbritton, 1937, Bogart and Mayer, 1946), in the 
bovine, (Petersen et al., 1941, Brody and F rankenbach, 1942, Splelman 
etal., 1945), and in the goat, (Turner et at., 1943). In the fowl, Winchester 
(1939) observed that thYroidectomy caused a decrease in egg production 
andAndrewsandSchnetzler (1946) reported that feeding thiouraCil caused 
a decrease In testis size In cocks. 

Similar observations have been made in laboratory animals. 
LaqueurandEmge (1941) observed that wheat germ, a goitrogen, caused 
irregularities in estrus cycles when fed to rats. Goldsmith et al., (1945) 
prevented rats from becoming pregnant by feeding them thiourea. Mice 
fed thiourea, (Dalton et at, 1945), or thiouracil, (Morris et al., 1947). 
show degenerate ovaries. Chu (1945) reported that thyroidectomy inter
feredwtthnormalpregnancyin the rabbitandMorris et aI., (1946) s howed 
that thiourea feeding interfered with estrus cycles in mice. Rogers (1947) 
found that the feeding of suUaguanidine reduced Utter size in rats. Thy
roidectomy, (Engle, 1944), orthiouracU feeding, (Aranow et al., 1946), in 
monkeys caused prolonged periods of amenorrhea. 
, Animals that are made hypothyroid experimentally or which are 
hypothyroid without treatment may be brought to normal sexual function 
by the administration of thyroid material. Thus the administration of 
thyroprotein to hypothyroid rams, (Bogart and Mayer, 1946), and to poor 
breeding bulls, (Reineke, 1946), resulted in marked improvement infer
tility. Feeding desiccated thyroid to thyroidectomized bulls restored nor
mal libido, (Peterson et aI., 1941). 

~~:~;~l~~~~(l~~~~~'!tT~h~'~'~f~ft,~ct~'~af~~~~~~~~~;::~~:are gen-
sexualfunctions. sthnu-

1945, Turner, 
Hall and et al., 1946, and Turner and 

Kempster, 1947). 

The point arises, however, as to what extent one may stimulate an 
animal above its ownthvroid secretion rate and stm be within the bounds 
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TABLE 17 -- EFFECT OF THYROXINE INJECTIONS ON REPRODUCTION IN MICE 

P,L-ThYf~ 
Injected IM'f Number Number 
100 Grams • • Mlee Not 

Body Weight Nornu.l still-Born , .... 
utSlllll ~I IIJ.1 

mlerogra.ms 
L.U1~u 1Jtt~u Pregna.m 

A 10 Mo.Ies M~ , • , 
10 Fetnales OO~ 

B 10 Ma.les M~ 
, , , 

10 Females '" , 10 Ma.les "'" 
, , , 

10 Females OO~ 

D , Ma.les '00 , , , 
7 Females "'. 

of no.rmal physiological response. Van Horn (1933) and Weichert and 
Boyd (1933) fed large doses of des iccated thyroid to female rats and ob
served long periods of diestrous. It has been shown In a previous sec
tion that as a mouse matures, its thyroid secretion rate declines on the 
bas is of 100 grams body weight. A level of injected thyroldne favorable 
tnstimulatinggrowthat one phase of the growth period is not ne cessarily 
favorable to the animal at other times. 

Experimental 

Effect of Feeding ThiouracU on Reproduction in~. In view of 
the wo.rk already reported, it was of Interest to see If thiouracll fed to 
mice from the time of weaning wo.uld prevent or delay the onset of the 
reproduction period. 

Two lltters , one with five males and five females, and the other 
with s ix males and s il:: females, were placed o.n 0.2 per cent thiouracil 
atweaningtime. The males and females of each Utter were left together 
in stock cages. 

In the cage of five females, one female dropped a litteJ: at the age 
of 23 weeks and another at 35 weeks. The mice appeared normal at birth 
but theywere eaten within two days by their dams. The young nu.y have 
died from a lack of nourishment be cause no milk was o.bserved In tllem 
at any time. The other three females in this group did not drop Utters. 

From the cage of six females , three dropped utters at the ages 
of 19, 23, and 31 weeks. The litters were not rais ed but were found par· 
tlally eaten or drowned in the drlnldng water. Of the three remaining 
females, two died and one did not drop a litter. 

According to Sneli (1941), mice drop their fir st young at ten to 
13 weeks of age. It is apparent from the above results that feeding th!
ouracildeflnitely delayed the onset of pregnancy with parturlUon o.ccur
ring at 19 weeks of age. 

Not aU mice on thiouracil fail to drop and raise no.rmal Utters. 
Two female mice receiving thioura cil for three weeks were placed with 
males and became pregnant within ten days. They dropped and raised 
litters of normal s ize and weight. 
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Reproductive functton in male mice did not appear to be affected 
byfeeding thiouracil. This is lnagreement with Steiner a nd KeDdall (1948) 
whoobserved sper matogeneststo be a ctive tn the dog after being treated 
with thiouracil for one 

. Control males a nd 
males, beginning at 

weeks on a. ration containing .. ~~ou'l!.wlth tOO micrograms 
ofD,L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per The experimental 
females; beginning at the age of six weeks, had been grown for eight weeks 
on a control ration and In jected with 200 micrograms of D,L-thyroxine 
per 100 grams body weight per day. 

After the eight week growth period, the males were remoyed fro m 
their thioura.cU diet and the males and fe males were placed together In 
equal numbersandaUowedtobreed for four weeks. They were then sep
uatedand the females were continued on thyroxine Inje ction and observed 
for an addit10nal three weeks. At the end of the eJtperlment, a ll females 
wer e continued on thyroXine injection and observed for an additional three 
?'eeks. At the end of the experiment, aU females which had not dropped 
Utters were then sacrUiced and examined for implantation sites or re
sorbing fetuses. Litters 'Were considered normal 11 the young appeared 
healthy and were obtaining milk from their dams. 

In this experiment, hyperthyroidism apparently had no effect on 
the reproductive ab1l1ty of the male mice, (Table 17). 

In female mice, however, hyperthyroidism was markedly detri
mental to reproductive function. Hyperthyroid females caged with con
trol males bore one normal litter, two sUll-born litters, and seven failed 
tobecome pregnant. Hyperthyroid females caged with thyrOJdne-injected 
males bor e one normal Utter, three still -born litters, and three faUed to 
become pregnant. Contr ol females , on the other hand, when placed 
with control males dropped seven nor mal Utters and three fa iled to breed. 
Controlfemales placed with hyperthyroid males delivered s even nor mal 
Utters, one stili-born lltter, and two faUed to breed. 

This work shows that the injection of large dosages of thyroxine 
into the female mouse, although favorable to growth, is detrimental to 
their breediRg abiUty. This furthe r emphasizes the need for keeping in 
mind the thyroid secretion r ate of an animal when t reating it with thyroid 
materials. Males did not appear to be affected. 

The Effects of Castration OD the Thyroid Secretion Rate 

Studying the effects of castration on the thyroid secretion rate 
gives us another means of descrlblng and understanding the thyroid-gonad 

pte not any histo-·~i:il~~i:.~~!::~~~~~::~1~thegWWea 
logical changes", '"" tb.".'" castration, Sherwood et al., 
(1933) have noted a decrease in metabolic rate in the castrated rat, and 
the sa me has also been observed in the fowl by Mitchell et al., (1927). 

The thyrotr ophic content of the anterior pituitary gland was low
eredbycastratlonincattle,(Bates et 1.1. , 1935, Reece and Turner, 1937), 
and in rats, (Turner and Cupps, 1940) • 

• 
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TA BU: II -- !frttT o r S71OIIT-TTME CAn1tAnON ON TIm TTIYIIOW stCII EnO!! MTE or 
IIOC KUlNl) IMU: MICE 
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~S~',hu~;,l~t': ;'~'~"~d~TUrner (1945) observed that castration loweredtlle th}'l"Old in clUckens which had been caponized eight weeks 
prior to the of the eJtperiment_ 

Two series of a ssays were run to determine the 
effect =-.. the thyroid se cretion ra te in mice. The first , 
(Table carried out on mature male Schwing mice. The animals 

~ ... ;:,~.~·~t~!~;~;~:~~t:~:~~;.~~~lt~r~~~O~f:t~h:~e e:.q>eriment. The of D,L-thyronne 
per lOOgrams body welght per day and the males secreted 2.0 
micrograms . The results sho_d little if any dUference between the two 
groups. 

It was thought that the work should be repeated USing a longer 
period between the time of castration and the assay per iod. Turner and 
Cupps ( 1940) showed that the thyrotrophlc content of the pituitary of the 
rat declined following castration as a functton of time. 

In the second eJtperiment, therefore, 16 weeks were allowed to 
pass following castratIon before the mice were placed on e:.q>erlment. 

It was indicated in the second trial that castration reduces the 
thyroid secretion rate. 

The Effects of Feeding Dtanisylheune (Dimethyl Ether d.. 
Diethylstilbestrol) on the Thyroid Secretion Rate 

U the withdrawal of sex hormones results in a lowered rate of 
thyrOid hormone se cretion, it would be reasonable to e:!tpect that an in
creased supply of seJt hormones would increase the thyroid secretion rate. 
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Leiby (1933) observed thyroid hypertrophy 
with estriol and Anderson (1934) noted that 

the changes the thyroid of the spayed !ema.le rat may be re-
stored to normal with a physiological dose of estrogen. 

AlthoughEmmens (1938) showed that the fowl thyroid is depressed 
following massive dosages of estrogen, Knude et ai., (1930) had reported 
estrogenadmlnistraUon as having a stimulating thyroid effect in the dog. 

Schultze and Turner (1945) showed that the feeding of dianisyl
hexene for five weeks prior to the assay period increased the thyroid 
secretion r ate in Barred Rock pullets. 

Rockland female mice, starting at approximately 
s ix fed a diet containing 0.3 milligrams of dianisyl-
hexene per kilogram "of feed for 13 weeks prior to the assay period. 

The level of dianisylbexene fed was determined from the work of 
TrenUn and Turner (1948). They han s hown that this level of dlanisyl
hexene is effective in that it stimulates the mammary growth of growing 
female mice and yet i s not enough to interfere with the normal growth 
process. 

Normal females secreted the equivalent of 2.1 micrograms of 
D,L-thyroxine per 100 grams of body weight anddlanisylhexene-treated 
females secreted 3.6 micrograms. Dlanisylhexene feeding in physio
logical dosages lncreased the thyroid secretion rate of female mice, 
(Table 19, Figure 10). 

DISCUSSION 

Work in this section has 1ndlcated the posslbU1ty that castration 
depresses and mUdestrogenadmJnistration stimulates the thyroid secre
tion rate in mice. Slnce the only known direct metabolic a ctivator of thy
roid hormone formatton is the thyrotropbic hormone which is secreted 
by the anterior pituitary gland, it follows that the a ction of the sex hor
mones on thyroid secretion rate Is mediated by way of their influence on 
pituitary thyrotrophin secretion. 

Since thethyroid-gonadrelatlonship is reCiprocal, It is of interest 
to s peculate on the manner in which thyroxine influences gonad function. 

Leatham (1945) found thatfeedJngtbiourea to female rats increased 
the gonadotrophic content of their pituitaries but later Leatham (1947) 
observed tllat thiouracU feeding did not affe ct the gonadotrophic content 
of rat pituitaries. 

Stein and Lisle (1942), however, found a decrease in the gonad 
stimulating potency of young male rats following thyroidectomy. Chu and 
You (1945) gave thyroid to rabbits and found that the pituUaryfolllcle 
stimulating hormone was lowered and the lutinlzing hormone increased. 
Furlher work is needed to clarify the manner by which the thyroid gland 
affects the gonads. 

THE THYROID SECRETION RATE AND LACTATION 

Lactatlonrepresentsaperiod during which the mammal must not 
only maintain itself but it must also secrete milk in sufficient quantities 
to rear its young. 

Following the 1nJUation of lactation, associated with a marked 
increase in the secretion of the lactogenic hormone by the pituitary gland, 
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THE EFFECT OF FEEDING 
STILBESTROL ON THE THYROID 
SECRETION RATE OF ROCKLAND 

FEMALE MICE 

" f5 THYROID ENLARGEMENT CAUSED 
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Fig. 10. Stllbestrol refers to dimethyl ether of diethylstil
bestrol. 
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(Meites and Turner, 1942a, 1942b, 1942c), the maintenance of lactation 
is due in part to the increased actiVity of the animal's endocrine glands. 

The pituitary secretes the lactogenic: hormone in larger amounts 
during lactation than during any other period, (Hurst and Turner, 1942). 
Lactogenic hormone production colncides fairly well with the lactation 
curve. The question has been raised as to whether or not the thyroid 
glandexerc1sesanycontrol over the secretion 01 the lactogenic hormone 
by the anterior pltu1tarygland. Injecting thyroxine alone in the rat, (Reece 
and Turner, 1937) or in the mouse, (Hurst and Turner, 1942) dId not af
fect pituitary lactogen content. ThetheorythatthyrOKine might augment 
the effect of e suogen in increasing pItuitary lactogen was not borne out 
intheratbyMeitesand Turner (unpubUs hed data). These workers , how
ever, used a very small dosage of thyroxine, and this may account for 
their res ults. 
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TABtz I' -- ErFECT OF , nOINO DLA,,'S'f/.J!EXENE (DIME THYL ETIlER Of DIETKTLSTII..S!STROL) 
011 THYROID SttRETlON AATE OF PEMAI.E RQC" !,ANI) MICE 

I. 
I. 
I. 

On the other band, there Is evidence to show that hypothyroidism 
decreases thepltu1tary lactogen content. MeUes and Turner ( 1947) have 
observed that althaugh the simultaneous adm1n1stratlon of thlouracU and 
estrogen to rats did not lower pituitary lactogen content over a short
time period, the pre-treatment of the animals with thiouracU followed by 
the simultaneous adminlstraUooof thlouracll plus eslrQgen did deCl'ease 
pituitary lactogen. Thiouracll admJ.nistraUon causes a reductIon In the 
acidophil cells of the pituitary which secrete the lactogenic hormone. 
Thus, estrogen, which is a powerful augmenter of pituItary lactogen, has 
few ceUs on which it can then exert its effect. 

The Rol" of the Thyroid Gland in Lactation 

Most of the work reported on the r elatlon-
In laboratory animals bas been car-

;,;~;,;;;i.dt;th. Evidence previously cited ind.1cates that the rat, as 
mouse, grows more rapidly and undergoes greater mam

mary development when in a sUgbtly hypothyroid cond.1UOn. There is no 
d.1rect evidence atthis pointto showthata slight degree of bypothyrold.1sm 
will stimulate lactation in the rat. 

All work reported to date on the effect of lowered energy metab
olism on lactation in the rat has been accompanied by thyroidectomy 
which would reduce the amount of available thyroxine to almost ill. Thus, 
although Nelson and Tobin (19S7) and Nelson (19S9) reported that thyroid
e ctomydJdnotinterlere with lactation in the rat, Folley (1938), Preheim 
(1940), Folley et aI., (1942), and Karnofsky (1942) reported that thyroid
e ctomy dJd depress lactation in the rat. 
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TABLE 20 · · THt EFFECT OF THE SIMULTANEOUS ADMINISTRATION OF 

THYROXINt AND TBI0URACI L ON LACTATING MICE 

- MM 

., -
0.' S.O ., ' .0 
., '.0 

" 
• 
" 
• , 

M.5 ~ 1.1025 ~ .... .: 0.311&3 12.' ~ 1.2230 

37.11.: :t0201 10.8 ~ :l.5t48 2L4 .. LUll 

38.S ~ 0.8~ S.5 ~ o.SM9 e. 7 ~ I.ot" 

'60S ~ 0.8818 S.8 ~ 0. 41195 10.3 + 1.1817 

U. 7 ~ 1.51573 4. S ~ 0.11192 11.11 • 1.10&4 

• Grabam (1934) in the cow and 
that tbyroidectomy depresses S,";'I,,:, and (194 5) observed tbat feeding thiourea or 

tblouracll to goats or tblourea to cows depressed lactation. MIJi pro
duction was restored to normal in the goats and cows wben given thyronne. 

That tbyrozine inJections cause an increase 
1n cow bas been shown by Graham (1934). 
n.ck Bechdel (1935), Iones (1935), FoIle,. and Wbite (1936),Folley 
and Young (1938), Herman el aL, (1938), Ralston et aL, (1940), Hurst 
(1940), andSmlthand Dastur ( 194 0). Thyroxine Injections also stlmwte 
milk production in the dairy goat, (Ralston et al., 1940). 

Thyroprotein feeding to the dairy cow has also increased m1lk 
pl'Odu.ction, s hown by Reineke and Turner (1942), Bla.xter (1943), Van 
Landingham et aI. , (1944), Reece (19«), Seatb et aL, (1945), Archibald 
(1945), BIa.zter (1945), BIaner (1946), Ke mmerer et al. , (19411), Reece 
(1947), Hibbs and Krauss (1947), and Booth et aL, (1947). 

Experimental 

The thyroid secretion rate was stud1~d in Rockland miet at t..bt: 
twenty-first day of lactation. Young were kept with their dams during 
the assay period. 

It was observed that the thyroid glands of the animals fed thlour
aclland injected Simultaneous ly with thyroxine aU weighed less than the 
control thyroIds, (Table 20). Thyroid se cretion in lactating fe male mice 
at the twenty-first day of lactation is somewhat lesR than the equivalent 
of three micrograms of D,L-tbyroz1ne per 100 graDUI body weIght per day. 
This would indicate that thyr1)ld secretion rate is not iDCl"1!ased o.er C{)n· 
trol values at the twenty·first day of lactation. 

Discussion 

These r esults agree witb those of Schulue and Turner (1945) in 
that theyfound. no slgn.lfica.nt dWerencesln thyroid secretion rate betwee.n 
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dryandlactattng goats although they did show that thyroid secretion nte 
varied directly according to production in lactating goats. 

Monroe and Turner (1946) reported that in the rat there Is no d1!
terence inthyroid secretion rate between non-lactating rats and those in 
the sixteenth day of lactation. 

Tbetwenty-first day of lactation In the mouse may not represent 
the peak of the thyroid secretion rate during lactation inasmuch as Enz
mann (1933) has shown that in the mouse the peak of the lactation curve 
lsreacbedattbe eleventh and twelfth days post-partum. The concentra
tlonofthe lactogen1c hormone in the pituitary has declined by the twenty
fust day of lactation in the mouse, (Hurst and Turner, 1942). 

Although the thyroid gland may be a limiting factor in lactation, 
the thyroid secretion rate of the mouse did not show any increase over 
non-lactating mice at the twenty-first day post-partum. 

The Non-Permeab1Uty of tbe Mammal"Y Gland to Thyronne 

The possihlUty of the passage of thyroxine into the milk of mice 
was studied in two experiments. 

In the first experiment, lactating female mice were fed 0.2 per 
cent thiouracil in the feed and injected s imultaneously with ten micro
grams of D,L-thyro:dne per 100 grams body weight per day beginnlng at 
thefil"stdaypost-partum. The mothers with their young were sa:rUiced 
on the twelfth day post-partum. The thyroids of the young were hyper
emic and enlarged whereas the thyroids of the dams appeared to be atro
phic. 

In the second experiment, lactating female mice were divided as 
follows: one control group, one group l"eceived 0.2 per cent thioura cil in 
the feed, and the three remaining groups received 0.2 per cent thiouracil 
in the feed and we~ simultaneously injected with thyroxine. One group 
received three, one four, and the other six micrograms of D,L-thyroxine 
per 100gramsbodyweight per day. In all groups ijle young were allowed 
to suckle untU day 21 post-parium. 

Although the thyroid glands of all the thyroxine-injected dams 
were smaller than those of the controls, tbe thyroid glands of their lit
ters had enlarged thyroids, (Table 21). 

D1l!ICUZlsion 

The material presented in this section tends to confirm the work 
of Monroe and Turner (1946) and others in that no evidence can be found 
tbatthyroxinels passed through the mammary gland into the m1llt. Thi
ouracll passes readily into the milk. Williams et al., (1944) have found 
higher concentrations of thiouracil in the milk than in any other body 
tissue or fluid. 

It may be argued that the young sacrificed at day 21 post-partum 
may have received thyroxine in the milk but that it was not enough to 
counteract the large amounts of thiouracU which they obtained by eating 
grain feed. Young Rockland mice begin to eat grain feed as early as 12 
dayspost-partum and can be weaned at 15 days post-partum. The dams 
all received thyroxine in excess of their own thyroid secretion rates, and 
it would appear that thyroxine in these concentrations would have been 
able to counteract any effects of thiouracil in the young. The young, al
though secreting more thyroxine than oldel" mice on the basis of 100 
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TABU. 21 __ THE NON·PER ME,l.BII,JTY OF TIU: MAMWJlT Gl.I.ND TO TDTROXlllE 

,u~ 'U_ 
~-, -. Ku .,bor W .. ned ...... 

• • 

- - " U 1M.!. G.4OS! 1.9! G.i0'l0 11.1 !G.1US 11.'! 1.2130 

" - • ••• IG.&:! 0.311 5 I G.g :! G.U IIlI 1000a! 4.4U1 lU :! ~Ul a 

" , .. " .. IG.O! (\.iI\I20 1.0! (\.3Ut 1IlI. ~ ! O.S2U t.T! l.oatII 

" ••• • ••• g.,! 0.3147 o.a ! (\.10'18 H .I ! ~. t2aa 10.3! 1.1811 

" •• • ••• 1(\.2 ! o.:t4g 10.1! o.UI1 IOU! 1.5011) IU _1.INt 

grams body weight, would still secrete only small amounts when their 
body weights are taken Into consideration and tbus require only small 
amounts to over come tbe effects of thiouracU. 

Variations maybe noted in the thyroId weights of the young. There 
Is always considerahle variation in the response of mouse thyroids to 
thiouracil and the var iation 18 always greater in young growing animals 
than it Is In mature animals. It can be observed that lltters of mice re
ceiving the highest dosage of thyrcmne had the largest thyroids, (Table 
21). 

When the young were sacr 1flcedat day 12 post-partum befor e they 
had an opportunity to eat grain feed, their thyroids were obviously enlarged 
although those of the dams were atrophic when r eceiving thiouracll and 
thyroxine s imultaneously. 

It is believed that this evidence suppor ts the contention that thy
roxine does not pass through the mammary gland into the m1.lk. 

THE RELATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE TO THYROID 
SECRETION RATE 

At sOO Fahrenheit, matur e Schwing male mice averaging 22.5 
grams !n body weight se cr eted the equivalent of 0.54 micr ograms of D, 
L-thyroxine per day and 2.4 micrograms per 100 grams body weight 
whcreas at S~ Fahrenheit matur e Schwing male mice averaging 23.6 
grams In body weight se cr.:lted the equivalent of 0.17 micrograms of D,
L -thyroxlne per day and 0.7 micr ograms per 100 g!"ams body weJght, 
(Tables 22 and 23). 

At sOO Fahrenheit, mature Schw1Jlg fe male mice averaging 19.9 
grams in bodywelght secreted the equ.1valent of 1.09 micr ograms of D,L
thyroxine per day and 5. 5 micr ograms per 100 grams body weight whereas 
at 870 Fahrenheit mature Schwing female mice avera~ 21.4 grams in 
body weight secreted the equivalent of 0.68 micr ograms of D,L- thyroxlne 
per day and 3.2 micrograms per 100grams body weight, (Tables 22and 23). 
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TA8LE 22 ~- THYROID SECRE'ItON RATE AT 87 DEGREES FAllQENHErr, 
MATURE SCIlWING MICE 

Number 

Males 

ro~ OO~ 
, 26.1 + 1.3040 3.8 = 0."4'4 14.7 .. 1.49S8 

0.' OOM , 14.2 ... 0.8631 1.S! 1,0247 so.s! S.7811 

0.' 0.' " 21.6 .. 0.4.052 !.5! 0.3103 16.3 + 1.8724 

0.' '.0 n 23.1 ... 0.91512 2.8+ o.ua 12.0!; 1.1217 

Fem&lu - oo~ • 20.6 + 0.5648 2.8.! 0.184.7 13.6! 0.7827 

,. roM " U.S .. O.S2Z4 8.5 .. 1.1543 n.7.! 5.7914 .. LO , 21.5 ! , I.oooo S.O! 0.6217 U.2! 2.&&48 

0.' '.0 " 22.1 + 0.273' U! 0.S-«4 16.1! 1.4620 

,. '.0 , 21.2 .. 0.6218 1.5! 0.2117 11.9! o.s315 

Meall8 Gi,.en with Sta.!Id2.rd Error s 
Males Fe_Iu 

Ave .... gtt body welgbt bI!P'all\lI 2!T 21.4 
MlcrognmB D,L-thJ1'OXlDe secreted per II\OIIM per day ,,, ." 
MlcrQPamll D,L-tbl!;!!JiM 8eCRte4l1!r 100 I!:!IIII1 bodl we!l:ht I!!!r clal '" 3.20 

TABLE Z3 _. THE RELATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE TO 
THYROID SECRETION RATE • 

... 
... - "",, 22.5 .. '" 0.54 2.411 

23 .6 " " ." 0.70 

Femalea 

19.9 .. " L09 ." 
21.4 " 

., 0.88 3.20 
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TABLE 24 •• AM)UNT OF THYROPROTEIN REQUIRED TO MAINTAIN NORMAL 
THYROID SIZE IN MATURE MICE FED 0.2 PER CENT THIOORACIL 

.. 21.\ S .• ." .. .... ." 
Dlscusslon 

47 

Tempe:ratuI'e changes Ilffect the thyroid secretion :rate in the 
mouse. This agrees with work reported on the rat by Dempsey and Ast
wood (1943). 

Herrington (194 1) studied the basal metabolism In the mOUse and 
found the "zone of thermoneutrauty,- defined by Brody (1945) as -the 
tempe:rature at wh.1clt. heat loss from the body is equal to the m1nimum 
heat production," to be between 850 and 920 Fahrenheit. On tbis basis, 
the mice kept at SOO Fahrenheit would increase their basal energy metab
olism In order to compensate for heat losses from the body. This was 
found to be true, since in both sexes the thyroid secretion rate was in
creased at 8oo Fahrenheit as compared to 870. 

THE UTILIZATION OF THYROPROTEIN BY THE MOUSE 

In experimental work It may become desirable under certain con
ditions to adm.1n1ster thyroxine orally to mice rather tilan to admtnlster 
if by injection. Thus, in long-time growthell:periments or in experiments 
where large numbers of animals are involved, the work would be simpli
fied by be1ng able to Incorporate the thyroid hormone into the feed. 

Thyroprote1o, a syntheUc lodinated-case1o contaWng 2.91 per 
cent L-thyroxine, Is well suited for this work. 

Extensive studies have been carried out in determ1n1ng the thy
rOid secreUon rate 10 ftrious animals by noting the amount 01. injected 
thyroxine required to maintain normal-sized thyroid glands when the 
anlmalls fed simultaneous ly with thiouracll. 

U thyroprotein mi.lled in the feed were substituted for injected 
thyroxine In this assay, the utilization of the thyroltlne in the thyroprotein 
by the animal could be estimated. 

Ezperlmental 

),fatuI'e Schwing female mice averaging 21.2 gralDS In body weight 
and mature Rocklandfemale mice averaging 34.8 grams require 0.01 per 
cent thyroprotein in the feed to maintain normal-sized thyroid glands 
when fed s imultaneously with thiouracil, (Table 24).· 

It was observed that mature Schwing female mice on control feed 
Ilndonfeed containing 0.01 per cent thyroprote1o and 0.2 per cent thiour
acU consumed. 3.1 grams of feed daUy per an1ma.L 
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Mice COl1Sl.lming 3.1 grams of feed containing 0.01 per cent thyro
protein would COD5UIne 310 micrograms of thyroprotein per day. In 310 
micrograms of thyroprotein there would be nine micrograms of L-thy
rox1ne or the equivalent of 18 micrograms of D,L-thyroxine. Since the 
mice averaged 21.1 grams in body weight, they would be consuming the 
equ.l:n.lent of 85 microgramsofD,L-thyro:r1ne per lOOgrams body weight 
per day. 

WUhthe maturevlrgin Schwlngfemale mouse secreting the equlv
alentolS.5 micrograms of D,L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per 
day. it would follow lbat approximately seve n per cent of the thyroxine 
in thyroprotein Is ul1lLzed when It Is adm1n1stered orally to the mouae 
as co mpared t08ubcutaneous injection. This agrees closely with Turner 
and Reineke (1946) wllo showed that sheep utilized approximately Uve 
per cent 01 the thyroxine in thyroprotein when given orally as compared 
to subcutaneous injection. 

Discussion 

Schultze and Turner (1945) found that the chicken requires 0.009 
oer cent thWODrotein in the feed to maintain normal thyroid sue when 
thiouracil Is fed simultaneously. This agrees closely with the mouse 
which requires 0.01 per cent. 

It Is believed that these figures may serve as a guide in feeding 
thyroprotein to laboratory animals. It Is Important here, as It is In the 
case where thyroxine is injected, that the thyroid secretion rate be taken 
into account in order to remain within physiologIcal dosage levels. 

DISCUSSION 

Workpresentedln this paper supports the concept that the know
ledge of the thyroid secretion rate In an animal aids in understanding the 
relatlonshipofthe thyrold gland to various physiological functions . Thie 
Is Important since the thyroid gland plays an Important role in the phy
siological processes of growth, reproduction, and lactation, and It ls also 
afactor lnadjustlng the animal to changes In environmental temperatures, 
In aiding in the absorption of sugar from the intestine, and in geDeral 
acting as a metabolic regulator of aU body pr ocesses. 

The Importance of the thyroid gland during growth Is well known. 
Its function during growth Is better understood, however, U It can be 
quantitatively expressed In terms of the amount of thyroid hormone that 
is being secreted. The terms hypo- and hyperthyroidIsm are broad and 
ratber meaningless. The measures of function of other glands or organs 
such as the heart, kidney, or lungs are never mentioned in such broad 
aspects as *hypo· or *hyper,· andthe measure of thyroid function should 
not be an exception. During growth, for example, it has been observed 
that the thyroid secretion rate In the mouse decllnes as the animal reaches 
maturity. 

These observations are of interest s ince the mouse has been used 
extens ively for the study of thyroid acth1ty. In these laboratories we 
have observed that hyperthyroidism can be both detrimental and benefi
cial to the growing mouse. Sucha statement appears contradIctory com
Ing from one laboratory. but such a statement could bt! made of the gen
eral literature and the reader would be left in the position at not appre
ciating the function of the thyroid during growth. This statement can be 
qualified, however, by stating that stlmulaUng the growing mouse by 80 
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times its own thyroid secretion rate Is detrimental to growtb, hut stim· 
ulating the growing mouse hy 20 to 60 Umes Its own thyroId secretlon 
rate Is benefiCial to growth. Quantitative expressions lend clartty to 
a report of physiological activity, and this concept would lead to clearer 
thinking in regard to thyroid fUnction dW'ing growth, not only In the 
mouse, but in other species of laboratory and farm anlmalA as welL 

In add1t1on to the decline in th1l'Oid secretion rate during the 
growth period, there are also 1nd1caUona to show tbat best results for 
stimulating growth are gained by reduclng the amount of thyroid hor· 
mone administered In accordance with de cllnlng thyroid secretion rate. 
More work needs to be done, however, to support this contention. 

The thyroid gland Is closely Unked to the fun ction of the gonads. 
Hereagain, there have been numerous statements regarding the activity 
of the gonads during hypo· or hyperthyroidism, and also regarding thy
roid activity during variOUS stages of gonad function. The work pre
s ented here on the mouse confirms the work of Schultze and Turner 
(1945) in the chicken in that castration lowers and estrogen adm1nl8-
!ration increases the thyroid secretion rate. This lllustrates a point 
of value in determining the thyroid secr etion rate not only for a quan
titative estimate, hut also to give a clearer concept as to tust why, for 
eltlLmple, castration may retard growth. On the basis of these studies 
It can be said that growth retardation following castration Is due in pa.rt, 
at least, to a lowered thyroid secretion rate. 

A nother point of interest Is the relation of the change 111 thyroid 
secretion rate in response to changes In environmental temperature. 
This was first observed by Dempsey and Astwood (1943) in the rat. 

Many an1mals, when ezposed to a te mperature outside of the 
:!lone of thermoneulra11ty, must alter their basal energy metabo11em. 
In temperatures below the :!lone of thermoneutr allty their metabollc 
processes must increase in order to maintaln body te mperature, and 
above this zone their metabolic processes increase In an attempt to 
dissipate additional amounts of heat. These cbanges are made, it ap
pears, by the variation in the an1mal's rate of thyroid secretion and In 
mice, thyroid secretion rate was Jncreased as the environmental temp
erature was lowered below that of their range of thermoneutrallty. 

All of these factors·considered point to one concept; namely, 
that in order to consider the relation of thyroid function to various phy
siological processes, the thyroid secr etion rate must be taken Intoac
count. 

SUMMARY 

1. Thyroid secretion rate was measured in m1ce by a technJque 
In which D,L -thyroxine is In~cted daUy into the an1mal and thi()ll1"acU 
is adm1n1stered orally as a part of the ration. The thiour:acU adm1n1s
tered prevents the synthesis of thyroxine by the thyroid gland and the 
reSultant lowered thyrOXine level in the blood stimulates the se cretion 
of thyrotrophin by the pituitary gland. This increased thyrotrophin 
secretion in turn causes thyroid enlargement. ReplaCing the level of 
thyroXine normally found in the blOod by daily thyroxine Injection main
tains pituitary thyrotrophin secretion at a normal level. The result, 
then, of the concurr ent feeding of thiouraCil and injection of thyroxine 
in dosages equal to the normal thyroid se cretion rate Is to maintain a 
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thyroid gland comparable in sue to thyroid glands of control animals. 
This measure was then used to study the rela.tlonship of the thyroid 
secretion rate to various physiological processes such as growth, re
production, lactation, and change in en.vironmental temperature. 

2. It was found that. the incorporation of 0.05 or 0.1 per cent 
thiouracil into the feed for a two week period did not significantly in
crease the weight of the thyroid gland of the mature mouse. The addi
tion of 0.2 per cent thiouracil to the feed, however, did increase thy
roid size significantly during a two week period. 

3. Feeding 0. 05, O. t, or 0.2 per cent th10uracil to young mice 
for a two week period immediately folloWing weaning retarded growth. 
Feeding 0.2, 0.4, and one per cent thiouracil to young mice for a six 
week period immediately following weaning retarded growth. Feeding 
0.1 per cent thiouracil to young male mice for ten weeks and to young 
female mice for 12 weeks appeared to retard growth although by the 
end 01 the feeding trials there were no significant dUferences between 
control and experimental body welghts. Carcass analyses were made 
on the female mice and it was found that the thiouracilwfed mice con
tained 3.4 per cent more fat than did the control mice. Since true growth 
may be represented by nitrogenous gain, it appears that the rate of true 
growth may have been retarded. There were no significant differences 
in right tibia lengths between the control and experimental groups. 

4. Growing female mice received 0.1 per cent thiouracllin the 
feed and were injected dally with O,L-thyroxine in amounts calculated 
on the basis of dosage per 100 grams body weight. Toose receiving 
four and eight micrograms 01 thyroxine, which approximated normal 
thyroid secretion rate, maintained normal growth gains. injecting 100 
micrograms 01 thyroxine s timulated growth above controls by the end 
o:C the fourth week 01 experiment. Injecting 200 micrograms dtd not ap
pear to affect growth but at the end o:C ten weeks the experimentalaf\l,
mals were significantly smaller than the controls. Injecting 300 microw 
grams stimulated growth above normal after the animals bad been on 
experiment two weeks. Injecting 400 micrograms retarded growth. Groww 
tng male mice were not Olffected by the injection 01 eight micrograms of 
thyroXine in a Similar experiment, but injecting 100 micrograms retarded 
growth. 

5. There were some indications that the reduction o:C thyroxine 
dosage during a rapid period of growth COinciding with a de cUning thyw 
roId secretion rate stimulated growth to a greater extent than did the 
adminlstraUonof a constant dosage of thyroxine over the same eight week 
period. 

6. The thyroid secretton rate of growing yellow female mice did 
not differ signif1cantlyfrom that of growing albIno female mice which llad 
similar growth curves. 

7. The thyroid secretlon rate per 100 grams body weight declw; d 
during the growth period. 

8. The thyroid secretion rates in ter ms o:C D,L wthyroxine equi;
alent per 100 grams body weight po;;r day for Il'.ature virgin female mice 
were as follows: C3H straIn ave:·lI.glng 19.6 grams in body weigr.t, 2. 2 
micrograms; Schwing stra in averaging 19.9 gr ams: tn boaS' ' Ie ight, e. 5 
micrograms; and Rockland strain averaging 32. '? grr.:-.:s in boay W~i6~t. 
2.1 Il'lcragra ms. The res ults for mature mal", mice ~:~:'~ at; i o1l01'.·6: 
Schwing strain averaging 22.4 gr.lms in body weight, ZA r.ltCrogU.DS; 
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Rockland s train averaging 36.7 grams in body weight, 2.8 m!:crognms. 
The Rockland mice are not only larger mlcs than those in the C3H and. 
Schwing s trains, but tbey also grow more rapidly. 

9. Feeding thiouracil to female mice adversely a!fected gonad 
fun ction. InjecUngtbyroxine inamounts above physiological dosage levels 
as compared to the thyrold secretion rate also adversely affected gonad 
function. 

10. Thyroid secretion rate in male mice ",-as not lowered in cas
trated male mice If only seven days were allowed t~ elapse between the 
time of castraUon and. the measurement of thyroid secretion rate, but 
thyroid secretion rate was lowered in castrated male mice If 16 weeks 
were allowed to elapse between the time of castration and tbe measure
ment of thyroid secretion rate. 

11. The fe eding of dlanisyillexene at th~ rate of 0.3 mUl1grams 
per kilogram of feed for 13 weeks prior to assay, increased the thyroid 
secretion rate of matUl'e ROCkland fe male mice to 3.6 micrograms of 
D,L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per day as compared to con
t r ol females wblch secreted 2. 1 micrograms. 

12. The thyroid secretion rate -was not increased over control 
mature female mice at the twenty-first day of lactation although there 
is a possibility that the thyroid secretion rate may have been higher at 
an earlier stage in IactaUon. 

13. Evidence Is presented to show that thyroJine does not pass 
through the mammary gland of the mouse into the milk. 

14. Lowering the e nvironmental temperature below the ZODe of 
thermoneutrallty in the mouse increased the thyroid secretion rate 10. 
both males and females. Thus, at 870 Fa hrenheit mature Schwing male 
mice secr eted the equivalent of 0.7 and fe males the equivalent of 3. 2 
mIcrograms of D, L-thyroxine per 100 grams body weight per day. At 
soO Fahrenheit, male mice secuted the equivalent or 2.4 micr ograms 
and t he females se creted 5.5 microgra ms of D,L-thyrOxine per 100 grams 
body weight per day. 

15. It was found that in mice approximately seve n per cent of the 
thyroxine in t hyroprotein is utilized when It is adm1n1steud orally as 
compared to sul:>cutaneous injection. 

16. These studies emphasize the importance of using the normal 
thyroid secreUon rate of animals as a reference base in studying tbe ef
fe cts of hypo- or hyperthyr oidism u!Y.In the variOUS physiological pro
cesses of t he animal body. 
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